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Meeting with students
State Education Commissioner Skip Meno talks with students in Clint Seward's class at
Shirley Intermediate School this morning during a visit to the school. Meno was in town
.specifically to visit Shirley, which is a Partnership Schools Initiative campus. He talked
to students in several classes, then spoke to school and district representatives about what
he saw on the campus.

State witness may be clouding
case against Branch Davidians

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - She was
the wild card, The smoking gun.

Kathryn Schroeder was one of 12
Branch Davidians indicted last year
on charges of murdering four federal
agents. After cutting a deal with the
government, she was assigned by
prosecutors to deli vcr the knockout
punch in the federal trial of 11 former
members of her religious" family."

But defense attorneys say she may
have helped their case by clouding
whether the Davidians meant to kill
agents or were partaking in a ritual

thai would lead 1.0 their own deaths.
And her attorney said Thursday

that Ms. Schroeder hopes the
defendants arc acquitted.

Over two days, Ms. Schroeder. a
dimi nuti ve bruncue and former
"wife" of the polygamist prophet
David Korcsh.took jurors inside the
radical mind of the 33-year-old rock
singer-turned-messiah who died with
85 followers amidst a fire last April
19.

As the government's snitc h and a
former resident inside the sprawl ing
Mount Carmel compound, she
recounted that eight of IIdefendants
were armed last Feb. 2R as two
trailers full of federal agents
approached.

They were devoted warriors of
Korcsh's command that, "I f you
can't kill for God, you can't die for
God," she said.

The 31-year-old former Air Force
sergeant and mother of four didn't
provide any eyewitness testimony of
defendants pulling the trigger during
a bloody gunbaule with agents of the
U.S. Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco and
Firearms.

Prosecutors have acknowledged
that. the federal murder trial may
never show who fired the actual shots
that killed four ATF agents.

But the government's case docsn 'I
hinge on proving who killed whom.
Prosecutors can win life sentences
without parole for the defendants il

they can show the Davidians were
engaged in a well-planned conspiracy
10 ki II agent .

Ms. Schroeder told an eight-wo-
man, four-man jury that high-pow-
cred weapons were :W..("kpilcdfor two
years and Davidiar.s were ordered by
Koresh to practice marksmanship and
manufacture ma hinc guns.

The climax was to be a fight with
" the beast" - a term Koresh
eventually used to describe the
government- that would bring about
the world's end.cause the Davidians'
deaths and "translate" them 10
heaven, Ms. Schroeder said.

"We were wailing to die," she
said.

She said she helped assign
weapons to "able-bodied females,"
.. all of Lhe men" and to children 12
years old and older, who were
deemed adult" in Koresh's ministry.

Her testimony Thursday about the
Davidians' alleged intention to kill
agents went 10 the heart of Korcsh's
bizarre doom sday preachings and
may ha vc raised more questions than
answers.

She ack nowledged Thursday that
she lied to authorities immediately
after leaving the Branch Davidian
compound last. March 12. She said
she cut deals with prosecutors and
later movie-makers in hopes of
winning her freedom from prison
sooner and reuniting with her four
children.

Clinton drops Vietnam t ade
embargo, draws some protests

Jobless rate
rises again

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
mation's unemployment wac; 6.7
percent in January, up 0_3
percent (rom a month earlier,
the govemment reported today.
However, the increase was due
mainly to a change in the way
the job markets are surveyed.

The Labor Department said
tbe unemployment. rate was up
from 6_4 percent in December,
which was a three-year low. But
applying the standards used in
the new calculations, the
December rate would have been
closer to 7 percent, oIIicials said.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Families of missing
Vietnam-cra servicemen say President Clinton's decision
to resume trade with Vietnam breaks a promise he
made to keep the pressure on Hanoi to fully account
for MIAs. But U.S, businesses are reveling at the
prospect of a new multibillion-dollar marketplace.

By dropping the 19-year trade embargo, Clinton
has assured lJ.S.companies a sizeable share of busi 1lC."5
expected to be generated as Vietnam modernizes its
fallen-downinfrastructure. updates its telecommu-
nications system and develops new consumer market s,

"The bottom line is it allows us an equal footing
to compete for the business in Vietnam," said Robert
Driscoll, president of the U.S ..-ASEAN Council, an
association of about 100 U.S, companies.

Mark Rosenker, vice president of the Electronic
IndUSlJics AsocIciation, said the trade sanction s "outlived
their usefulness" and renewing tr.ade would be key
to "insuring competitiveness over the long term."

In anoouncing his long-anticipated and controversial
decision, Clinton on Thursday insisted it was based
solely on securing further Vietnamese cooperation
to account for U.S. servicemen missing in action from
the Vietnam War.

"I wanted to make sure thaI the trade questions
did not enter intoLhis decision. So ." we never had
a discussion about it," he said.

One administration official said, however,that while
the POW-MIA issue was the overriding concern,

economic pressures also were noted.
Clinton cited considerable ~"5 in recent months

in accounting for 2,238 American MIAs in Vietnam,
Laos and Cambodia.

But veterans and MIA family organi7mioos criticized
Clinron': decision. They had lobbied heavily in favor
of maintaining the embargo as a pressure tactic to get
a full accounting of all the missing.

"I think it's a mistake .... We have 2,000 people
over there who are unaccounted for. The Vietnamese
will not send us any remains now," said Roy Jessee,
who was selling T-shirts and buttons to raise money
for veterans' causes at the Vietnam War Memorial.

"TIle em barge was the onl y leverage that we had,"
said John Summer, executive director of the American
Legion.

Ann Mills Griffith, hcadofa Vietnam MIA-POW
group, said the president has "clearly broken" his
promisc from last summer that he would maintain the
embargo until Vietnam provided a full accounting
of the missing Americans, "I fault the bureaucracy
... for misinforming the presidenl and giving him advice
that doesn't hold water."

But Clinton said ending the embargo wa s "the best
way to ensure cooperation from Vietnam."

He said the United Stales will not fully normalize
relations with viemam until there Is "more progress,
more cooperation and more answers."

•rr ey In
Meno cites life skills teaching

• ova
By GARRY WESNER

Managing Editor
For more than an hour this

morning. Texas Education Commis-
sioner Skip Meno toured the
classrooms of Shirley Intermediate
School.

He observed students in action,
discussed their lessons with them and
heard special presentations in his
honor.

When it was allover, he told
teachers, administratfl"s and other
district personnel, and area media
representatives that. he was "extreme-
ly impressed with what I've seen
today."

Meno was in Hereford for the
specific purpose of visiting Shirley,
which is part of the Partner hip
Schools Initiative Program, which has
taken more than 80 schools around
Texas and encouraged them to
develop programs and curricula to
meet their unique needs.

Meno new into Hereford
MunicipaJ Airport at 8:30 a.rn. He
was scheduled to fly to Amarillo later
today. This was the only school he
scheduled a visit with today.

Meno was joined on his lour by
State Board of Education member
Montie Hasie, who lives in Lubbock
and represents this pan of the state,
as well as officials from the education
commissioner's office and the Region
XVI Education Services Center in
Amarillo.

"This school is doing something
very significant about (school
violence)," Meno said, by teaching
life skills such as responsibility,
integrity and caring,

The first stop on Mono's school
tour was in Vickie Barnes fifth grade
class, where he found the class
singing a song about the life skills
they were learning.

Then, Meno witnessed the first of
several skits written and put on by the
students that illustrated those life
skills,

Meno specifrcally mentioned the
skit, which showed kids caring for
one another, in his address to a large
crowd that gathered for a news
conference in the media center
following the tour.

By teaching the life skills, Meno
said, Shirley is reinforcing good
ciuzenship and creating "a positive
school atmosphere."

"This is a very carefully-thought
out program," he said, that. gel" to [h("

basics of life skills, "so the kids know
it's OK to be good, not that it's neat
to be bad."

Mono's tour was scheduled to last
one hour, but he spent almost 30
minutes more than that moving
through Lhe classes.

In Clint Seward's class, Meno
talked with Mandy Lange, who
showed off a new Shirley School T·
shirt she and other students were
wearing. Later, princ ipal Dav id
Fanning presented Meno with one of
the shirts, whieh arrived JUS! last
week.

In Kim Potts' class, Brandy Jeske
was the focus of Meno 's aucnuon, as
she wid him about a book she was
getting ready to write for her fourth-

•ons
grade class.

Throughout the school, the same
picture could be seen -- Meno foidinJ:
himself into children's chairs and
Ii ten ing to the teacher talk about
science, or bending with a child to
look at a class project.

In Cynthia Risner's class, Meno
listened imentlyas students told him
what makes Shirley special for them.

Behind the school, Menostooped .
his head and walked through Mel
Holubec's Ozmobile, watching the
children as they studied pulleys and
gears.

Later, Meno singled out the
Ozrnobile and Mr. Oz for praise.

"A very ingenious use of an old
school bus," Meno said, adding, ftJ

(See MENO, Page 2)

Mr. Oz and board member
State Board of Education member Montie HasieofLubbock,
left, visits with "Mr. Oz" Mel Holubec during a visit to Shirley
School today. Hasie accompanied State Education Commissioner
Skip Meno, who expressed his pleasure at.Holubec's program
of taking science to the intermediate schools in his remodeled
school bus.

Perry gets quick app oval
as 19th defense secretary

Inman, dropped out of the running
la [month saying he was the victim
of unfair press attacks.

.. It's es cruial and in the interest
of national defense to fill this position
quickly," Sen. John Warner, R-Va.,
a member of the Senate Armed
Services Committee, said prior 10 the
97-0 vote,

Despite concerns about the
adm ini straticn 's new regulations on
gays in the mil itary, Sen. Dan Coats,
R-Ind., aid Republicans "came to
the unanimous conclusion that it's too
important a position to be held up."

And whi Ie the bookish engineering
professor comes to the job with a
reputation as an expert in high-tech
weapons and management effie iency,
much of Perry 's three-hour confinna-
lion hearing was taken up with
foreign threats, They include North
Korea, a country suspected of
developing nuclear weapons;
Somalia, where U.S. Iorces arc scrro
withdraw by March 31; and Bosnia,
scene of daily airdrops and possible
air strikes.

At lcast twi e since World War I J,
. Perry said his predecessors have

Probated sentences were as~ overseen rapid defense spending cuts
two defen~ts Thursday on their only to find Lhenation unprepared for
pleas of guilty to felo~y charges. a foreign threat.

. Charles Wade Mom.s,.33,charged "This time," he aid, "we rnu t
WIth fraud~lently obtamlDg workers get il right, or we will pay !.he co. t
c?mpensauon benefits, must serve a later in blood or treasure or both."
five-year probated sentence and pay
a fine of S 1.000. The defendant also The 66- y~ar -old S ran ford
must make restitution of $3,J 10.53. University engineering professor

Onachargeofth.efLoverS750but helped forge defense pol.icy for the
under $20,000, Mana Bustos Chavez, past year under Aspin and directed
30, was sentenced to seven years' defense research under Pre ident
pro~ati~ and ordered to make Carter. He made his reputation in
rcsutuuon of.$2.926. defense circles a the leading

Judge I?avld Wes~y ~uUey heard promoter of radar-evading stealth
the pleas In 222nd District. Court. tochnology. He also became a

WASHINGTON CAP) - The view
new Defense Secretary Willjam Perry
gets today from his Pentagon office
takes in a shrinking military force and
an array of regional threats simmer-
ing on three continents.

With. almost unprecedented speed,
the Senate on Thursday unanimously
con firmed Perry as the nation's 19th
defense secretary, a job that dates
back LO the early Cold War years after
World War 11. Shortly after the
Senate vote, Perry look the oath at the
Pentagon.

Although the Soviet threat. is gone,
the swift elevation of Perry from his
No. 2 position at the Pentagon
re necledapprehension among
lawmakers about leaving the
Pentagon rudderless for too long.

Fonner Defense Secretary Lcs
Aspin announced his departure two
months ago, and Clinton's fllSt choice
to succeed Aspin, Adm. Bobby

Defendants are
given probation

..millionaire as the founder of and
consultant to defense contractors.

In his first official act Perry flies
to Munich tonight to attend a
conference on security policy. On
Monday he unveils the Clinton
administration's $264 billion defense
spending plan, a slight increase over
this year's budget but, in real terms,
the 10th consecutive decline in
defense spending since 1985.

There is a new officer on the
Hereford Police Depart-
ment's staff. Ricky is a little
. baggy, he walks on hands,
and feet and he onl y weighs
54 pounds, but he is an im-
portant. part of the
department's crime-fighting
effons.

.Ricky, you see, is a new Bel-
gi an M alinoi s dog that the
department and the Hereford

,Indpendent School District
purchased recently .
Tbe dog has just. anived in
Hereford and on Sunday,
you'll meet him and his ban-
dler, Offic r Dave Ellis,



Local Roundup
~ A

Special breakfast planned
In appreciation for community support of the Boy Scout program

in Hereford, Troop 52 will serve a pancake breakfast Sunday,
from 7:30 am. to 9.:30' a.rn., in the fellowship hall of First United
Methodist Church, The event marks the beginning of an observance
of Boy Scout Week here. There will be no charge although
donations will be accepted.

Petitions to be collected
Petitions calling for the Santa Fe Railway to improve crossings

and to reduce amount of time crossings are blocked by trains
will be collected Monday by Paul Coneway, who prepared the
petitions and distributed them to places of business in Hereford.
Cone way will forward the signed petitions to the railroad home
office.

Chance of showers, light snow
Hereford had a high of 62 degrees Thursday and a low of

33 this morning, reports KPAN Weather. Tonight, cloudy with
a 30 percent chance of showers, changing to light. snow around
midnight. Partial clearing toward morning with a low around
20'. Southeast wind 10'-20' mph, becoming north. Saturday,
partly cloudy with a high near 40'. North wind 10-20' mph.

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHINGTON - Families of missing Vietnam-era servicemen say
President Clinton's decision to resume trade with Vietnam breaks a.promise
he made to keep the pressure on Hanoi to fully account for their loved
one. But U.S. businesses are reveling at the prospect of a new
multibillion-dollar marketplace.

TOKYO - Acting to salvage his fragile coalition. Prime Minister Morihiro
HosokawalOdaybacked away from plans fora divisive tax revision that
was intended to help pull Japan out of recession. His troubles, however.
appear far from over.

PORTLAND, Ore. - About the only person who used his head in the
scheme to attack Nancy Kerrigan was the hit man, Shane Stant. Trapped
by a chained exit door at the ice arena where he had just whacked Kerrigan
above the knee. he escaped by butting his way through a plexiglass window.
For a conspiracy that succeeded in ranting the firmament of international
sports. the plotters turned out to be a remarkably hapless and inept band
of amateurs.

DALLAS - Ross Perot and his followers are vowing to regroup for
this year's congressional elections and prove wrong those who say losing
the NAFfA fightstrippcd the Texan and his organization of their clout.

State
D~AS - F.armers in Texas' $760 million dairy industry appear to

betaking a caUbOUS approach toward use of an artiflcial hormone that
boosts milk production and goes on sale today.
. HOUSlON - Cons~er advocates should not view a personnel shakeup
IB the aUOmeygeneraJ s office as a turn away from consumer protection.
Attorney General Dan Morales says '

. DAL~AS- Ros~ Perotan~ his followers are vowing to regroup for
this year s congressJ(;malelections and prove wrong those who say losing
the NAF"rA fight stripped the Texan and his organization of their clout.

C~LLEGE .STATION.. A ~exas A&M chemistry professor accused
of misconduct m connecuon with a research project that involved trying
to tum mercury to gold has been exonerated by a university committee.

D-:'L~S, The U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development
says It wll~demand that a DaUas developer repay more than $900.000
that an audit sho~ed was misapp.ropriated from several housingprojects,
the Dallas Morning News reported today.

. WASHING TON . T~xas will gain 146 front-line Border Patrol agents
this year ~ a~. Justice Departmenl initiative to deia' illegal immigration
along !he Rabon s southern ~. The plan unveiledThlD'Sday by Audmey
~ J~ Rem IIld Immigra1Kllaoo NaIural.izatioo Service ~
Dons Meissner will add 1.01Oagents [0 the U.S.-Mexico border by late
1995.

Sarpalius gets
subcommittee
chairmanship

Police,
Sheriff

Reports
Friday's law enforcement activity

reports contained the following
incident reports:

HEREFORD POLICE
--A case of criminal IleSp8Ss was

reponed in the 600 block of Irving.
--Officers investigated three

assaults reported inlhc 800 block of
South Teus.lbe 200 block of Avenue
F, and 13th Street and Highway 38S.

--A then was reported in the 200
block of.Beach.

-Police checked OUltwodomestic
disturbances in the J00 block of
Juniper and the 100 block of Fuller.

--Police seized a small bag of
!"~juana after responding to an
meldenl report.

--omcers responded to the 400
block of Star to investigale children
throwing a baD and breaking a
window.

--Harassment was reported in the
800 block of Country Club.

-Disorderly conduct was reported
in me 700 block on .. Plaia.

--Police issued leven cilalionsand
investipted one rue call.

DEAP SMITH SHERIFF
-A Sl-year-old male wa arrested

on I. modon to revoke his probation ,
-Depudea~119-year-

old male for violation of his
probation.

--A 61~year-okf male waspick.ed.
up for violating his parole.

--Sheriff's deputies investigated
a reponof missin IiVCSkEk on North
Progreuive. .

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Anna AndJony. SantiagoPiores.

Manaa GalinOO. martin Guena. EIheJ
Knabe, Billie NesmiIh, Jeff Ounhun,
Emma Smilh.

Boy, Diana TIjerina. Boy, Maria
Trevino. LizbedI Trevino. Gracie
UvaUe,lnf. Girl VllIegas,OIp Torres
VUleps.

Billy . •Haiey Ward, &madinc
Wiuhar •.Isiah Dannid Zepeda.

aw enforcemen seeking a wer·
Missing baby is subject of Texas investigati:on

AUSTIN (AP) - Local law officers
are eager to talk to Cathy Lynn
Henderson. who is accused of
.kidnapping a missing 3 l/2-month-old
boy. But they say that so far they've
had no luck.

"We cannot. question her without
approval from the attorney. We've
been seeking that and have been
denied .... As soon as she's ready to
talk, we're rea4y to listen." Travis
County Sheriff's Office spokesman
Andy Saenz said Thursday.

..If she wants to cooperate. we can
solve this pretty quick, It he said.

Mrs, Henderson. 37, appeared
before a U.S. magistrate Thursday at
a closed-door hearing in which a
court clerk said a lawyer was
appointed LO represent her.

Shackled and wearing a gray
sweatshirt over her orange jail togs,
Mrs. Henderson smiIedand kissed the
air in the direction of her waiting
husband as she was led to the hearing.
Warren Henderson stayed out in the
hall.

Officials said they still were
searching for Brandon Baugh, the
infant who disappeared with Mrs.
Henderson on Jan. 21.

Mrs. Henderson, who had been
baby-silting Brandon and his

2 (-year-old sister, left the girl and her
own daughter with an in-law's
daughter.

After the case was publicized on
a. national television show, Mrs.
Henderson was arrested Tuesday in
Independence, Mo. She was returned
to Texas late Wednesday.

On Thursday morning, sheriff's
deputies from Travis County, police
officers from Independence and FBI
agents from Kansas City obtained a
search warrant to enter Mrs.
Henderson's apartment there. She
rented the apartment a week before
her arrest using a faJse name and with
no mention of a baby.

Maj, Dave Emmons of the
Independence police said the only
things found in the search were Mrs.
Henderson's clothes. They were
being shipped LO Texas for further
examination, he said.

Saenz said the clothes could be
important

"They may have baby hairs or
baby fibers," Saenz said, "and that
can tie her to Brandon. II

Saenz also said a forensic
examination was performed Thursday
on the 1992 Mazda Protege that
Henderson drove from Texas to
Independence. The last person to see

Commissioner presentation
Da vid Fan ning, left, principal of Shirley Intermediate School,
presents a school T-shirt to Skip Meno during the state education
commissioner's visit to the school today.

MENO--------------------
many restrictive requirements on
teachers as possible -- "roll back some
ofthe rules and regulations." he said.

Wben asked to canpare Shirleywith
other PSI schools, Meno cautioned
that all the schools are different and
th~t the programs they are doing are
umque,

But. he said, on a scale of one to
100. "We're in the high 90s as far as
using the flexibility" offered through
PSI.

MellO commended the school board
-- of which there were six members
present -- for having the nexibility to
go along with the changes at Shirley.

In other districts, he said, school
boards have been unwilling to move
with.the changes, slowing the progress
of PSI.

And. he continued, PSI is not a
destination, but a continuing journey
toward improved education.

"It isconstantly changing," he said,
to keep up with changes in the real
world.

Two Shirley sixth-graders, Jessica
Pulido and Bobbi Jo Brethour, were
selected to represent the campus
newspaper, The Sh.irley Stam.ped.e
at the news conference.

AUSTIN (AP) ~The Lotto Texas
Pick 3 winning numbers drawn
Thursday by lhc Tex Lottery, in this
order:

6.1-7 (six, one, seven)

Henderson in Texas, an Il-ycar-old Neither Burton nor M •Byington
girl, said the Rlfuunk lid was ajar. immediatelyretumedtelephoneca1ls
Authorities have speculated IhatfTOO1 The Associated. Press•
Brandon was hidden inside. Saenz said the FBI earlier cd ,a

Federal prosecutor Ron Sievert chalice to interro,ate Mrs. H~nd.er~ .
said after Thursday's hearingtbal the son, but iliac Travls County sheriff's
government. made amotion La detain officials h ve nOL
Mrs. Henderson without bond. There Saenz sa.i~ officials have received
will be another hearing next week, be tips that the baby was taken ~
said, declining to comment further. Missouri. But he also said they havc

Rosemary .LehmbeJW, Travis: received reports that the child never
left Texas.County assistant district attorney,

would not commenL' u11tere's no evidence to support
c. it ..er one," .he S8.1.'d.• "We're goinlJ'The district attomey·.s office is 1;11 _

handling the Slatekidnapping charge to exhaust all the leads we have."
against Mrs. Henderson. She also Saenz· who wore a white ribbon
faces a federal charge of kidnapping. . in remembrance of the baby • saidtbe
Saenz said, child's parents, Erynand Melissa

U.S, MagisU8te Alan Albright Baugh, are staying in a hotel and. are
closed Thursday's hearing and has in contact with victim's. servic.es '
sealed federal. coun records in the staffers from the sheriff's offICe.
case at the government's .requcsr. said They.li ve near &be AUSllnsubutb 'of
court clerk Linda Clevenger. Pflugerville. blocks away from Mrs.

At the h' Al........h ,. -..... Hendcrso. n's house.
, eanng, .. "'&'6 tappom-.. TIt· FBIhas 'dMrs H· A·Austin lawyer Charles Burton· to I e. ... . S8.I • en"erson

represent. Mrs. Henderson, Ms. bas a history of drug use and ~ lost
Clevenger said. Saenz said he custody of two of ber own ~h~dren~
believed another lawyer who met •She wor:"~ as, an un.regIstered .
earlier with Mrs. Henderson, Nona cbild~prov.~lDbelho~. Thus
Byington, wasn't certified to plqctice law fe9.wres ~hU~-CMeprov.ders to
in federal court and so co-counsel beregtstered If they care for fQUfor
was required. more children.

Regulators seeking
$425,000 Allstate fine

AUSTIN (AP) - State insurance
regulators have recommended a
$425,000 fine against AUslate
Insurance Group for allegedly
discriminating against unmarried
drivers and violating otherconsumer
protections.

Texas Department of Insurance
attorney Patricia Full« said Thursday
the insurance group has 2P days to
request a heartng or accept the
penalties. She has submitted a report
to Insurance Commissioner J. Robert
Hunter,

Allstate denied any wrongdoing,
But Joe ScalChell of Dallas, a
spokesman for Allstate,said
"misunderstandings" may have
occurred because of the complexities
of insurance rules.

"Whatever investigation Ihey want
toundenake, we will cooperate fully

• wt,h them," ScatcheU said.
Ms. Fuller alleged that Allstate:
- Discriminalecfagainst unmarried.

drivers by denying them coverage in
its preferred company that offers

lower rates. The Insurance Depart.
ment prohibits denial of ~.overa&eto
consumers because of their marital
sta!Us•

- .Rcfused to insure driverS w:ith
only one CI3l in its preferred or
standard company. ThC department
prob.ibitsc.ompanies from requiring
a certain number of cars 10 -be
included on the same policy.

:- DeclineCI toeavei drivers in ils
prefem:d lXstandard company iflhcy
previously were insured by a county
mutual or surplus lines insurance
company. Department rules prohibit
"blacklisting. n .

- Conditioned the issuance of auto
policies on the purchase of homeown.
~rsorothertindsofinsurance. which
IS prohibited by "tic-.in 't sales rules,

. Last week, a state judge rejected.
a lawsuitby Allstate and several oCbet
in..surance companies and trade
associations to block enforoement of
~ . rules against blacklisting and
ue-fn sales.

Reagan takes swipe
at Democrats at party

AUSTIN (AP) • No lickeu
matched all six· numben drawn
Wednesday night. in the 1Uuloaay.
_ The state Joaery ~miJsiOfl said
Salmciay'. Lotto Texas jactpot iJ
expected. to be SIS million.

The numbers dnwn Wednesday
nigb Nere: 4·16-22-]6..46..49.

Off'lCialJ said 88 dckets mllCbed
five of_ ix Du~benfor I payoff of
$2,333 each. Fo of six numbas
were :nwched on 5.657 deteu. for •
payoff of $130 ,ech. 11uec of iii.
numben were matched 011 .113.353
tic CISfor a $3 P1yolf.
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had at least six students when I was
leaning over them asked me if I had
seen Mr. Oz."

Meno praised the work of retired
high school teacher Holubec, saying
the intermediate school students are
If getti ng a.great science ins true tion. "

The final stop on Meno's tour was
Tonya Stewart's sixth grade. where
he stopped to visit with Cynthia
Martinez and Tiffany Cabazuela

In talking to the public later, Meno
forced himself to limit his praise of
the school.

"1could go on foranother half hour
about the very interesting and
ingenious" programs that have been
implemented at Shirley.

And, he stressed, "Not one of these
came from Austin."

That. Meno said, is the focus of the
PS I program -- taking schools around
the state and encouraging them to
develop innovating programs to meet

WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas the needs of the students at those
Congressman Bill Sarpalius has been campuses without directives from the
named chairman of a House state.
agriculture subcommittee that "All Idid was got the state out of
oversees farm commodities. local operations," he said, adding that

The Amarillo Democrat was he told those campus administrators
elected Thursday to the chairmanship in PSI that "the rules are off."
by a unanimous vote of the full House But, he said there are no plans to
Agriculture Committee. ex.pand PSI beyond the nearly 100

His panel deals with issues schools currently panicipating.
concerning commodities such as ''Tbere have to be pionec:n.... These
cotton, wheat, com. feed grains, rice folks are pioneers."
and soybeans. His ascension to a Some of the principles learned
chainnanship resul ted from a shuffle Ihrough PSI will be expanded SlalCwide,
on the full committee prompted by he said. such as allowing extra time
the retirement in December of for teachers to work togetherouuide
OkJahoma Democrat Glenn English. the classroom to plan programs.

Sarpalius becomes the fourth This year, he said. he will work on
Texan. with a leadership position on revising the Slate education code at
the committee. which is chaired. by which time he will try to remove'.as
South Texas Democrat Kika de la D
Garza. Stamf~rd Democrat C~les octor earns
Stenholm chairs the subcommiuee
t1Jat oversees operatio.ns of the U.S. ce rtlt I-C- at·.-0 nDepartment of AgncuJture; and . .
Lubbock Rep. Larry Combest is The American Board of Quality
ranking Republican on a subcommit- Assurance and Utilization Review
tee overseeing r redil, environmental Physicians has announced the recent
ano rural de\!r..; :'I~:.rnenlmauers. eertification of Dr.Nadir T. Khuri of

Hereford.
Khuri took. the examination in

Atlanta on Nov. 14, 1993.
ABQAURP is a non-profit

organization dedicated to education .
and improve.ment of health care
quality in America. More than 3,600
physiCians and 2,400 other health
care professionals in hospitals. nd
health care organizations nationwide
have successfully completed the
certification process.

By MIKE FEINSILBER Reagan, bul an oJdcr Reagan. But he
Associated. Press Writer spote for 2S miDurcs without a nUb.

WASHINGTON(AP)-Hisvoice Under the tw.ink.le lay sen.ous
was a bit creaty and his walk a bit business. Reagan came back to
stiff, but his puIpoSC was jut-jawed. defend his eight-year piece ofhisrory.
cleat. Ronald Reagan .Dewacross the HOur fri.eric:lBinlhe other party
continent to accuse President Clinton will never forgive us for our success
of stealing his ideas and ttyinglO and are doing everything in their
rewrite the history 0.£ the Reagan power to rewrite histOry,.. he
Revolution. comp.lained,

The occasion was a nostalgic, "Listening to the liberals, you.·d
love-filled moment in Reagan's long think the 1980s Wtl'Cthe werst period
public life, a candlelit, red wine, since the Oreat Depression, rilled
black-tie and long-gown GOP dinner with greed and despair."
Thursday night to celebrate the 83rd. Then, dead serious., an ad. .lib not
binhday of a Republican icon and inhiswriuenspeech: "Idon'tknow
raise 55 million for the war against about you, but .I'm getting awfully
the Democrats. 1\venly~three hundred tired of the whining voices from thC
loyalists attended. White House these days. II

Reagan starred, He blew a kiss to' The Republicans stood up and
Margaret Thatche.r, the Comer British cheered and. cJapped,. -
prime minister and his' ideological More, too: lhc Democrats, Reagan'
soulmate, and planted a kiss on the said, were hijacking the tcvolution.
chee~ oCbis wife of 40 years, Nancy.

When the red, while and blue Itremindecl him of me correlad.oo
balloons inevitably IUmblcddown. he between imitation. and flattery. :be:
couldn't resist. He lifted SQmeand. said" "only .in this case. it·s not
tapped them into Ihe auclience. He .~t.ety,bUt grand larceny ~ th.c

Following a quesuon-and-answer gave 8 couple of them a Idct. 1nteUectuallbeft or idea that you and
period with adult reporters, the two Hand in hand, Nancy and. Ronald .1 recopize IS our own," .
rired their questions at Meno. Reagan blew 'Out the eanclles on a- BUIit's fakery, he said. Liberalism

When the girls asked how PSI is binhday cake. He was born on.Feb. bas been rejected so "they·re lrying
working in Thus, Merio said, "I think: 6, 1.911. William Howard net \VIS in to ·dlcastheir liberal agenda in a.
it's going very well." the White House. conservative ovm:;oat!'

He said the program is "dOing Reagan kidded about his ago, but It is trUe lhat Clinton bas stD.len.
exac.tly what we've wan.ted ;il to." he showed. it, too. His temples have' somcReapn laCdcs. At his Sweaf

Inresponsetoaq~llonifTexas tumedunh.i_blepay.Hisvoicebas f.hc,. Union aclcnss last week. he
was,me only stale With PSI, Meno gone low, husky. It was the old wavcdhJs "vetopen" ·atrickoDlof .
replied that, to me best of his .r--------=-=------""I the Reapn boot - and he saluted •
knowledge, it was. New YOIt City poUccd.eteetive in die

He added that there are some states . TEX· H S I gallery. another piece of R".A1t1n
that are going the other direction, _. '~: stapcnft. --

trying to solve education programs. L. 0: ·T·T IE· R· Ywith a top-down mentality, mandating
programs atlhe state level, rather I

than freeing local campusestD work.
. "You are truly pioneers, not only
In Texas, but around the country, ..he
told me two. "Is it tiring being a
pioneer7" --

en ._.....

J.
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Church NewsI

!II.. -

ST. THOMAS
EPISCOPAL, CHURCH

, meeting of the "Lo.rd,·sLadies" at 1
p.m. in the home of Joyce Barbee,

Next Saturday. the ~urch is
encouraging aU youth in Ute
cor;nPluriity-lO attend the city-wide, .

"TrueLove Waill"banquettobcbcld
in the Hereford Community Center
at 7 p.m.

( ee CHURCH Pale 10)

to join our chlll'Ch in a six·week Falber PeterluamiUo. pastor of St ..
~nten and Easter study beginning JosepiJ Church inAmarillo. will gave
Ash Wednesday, Pcb., 16, and the presentation in Spanish. 1be

"Casting Out Our DemoilS" is the continuing through March 30. Two lOpicoflheev~gwillbellContem- Sunda)'8Chool for,aUages,bel.ins
title of the sennon by the Rev. separate studies wiU be available for plativePrayer." 'AUparenlS, parish at 10 a.m. andtbe Sunday worShip
.Charlo A. Wilson on the Fitth YOUf~hoice. MargaJletBeU's:st,ltdy. leacten.layminlstcn,catechistsand services are held aUla.m. and. 6 p.m.
SUhdayafterlheEpiphany.TheHoly "1bePcoplesoftheCaribbean.1! and any adults are urged 10attend. A special children,'s sennonls held

. Eucharist is celebrated at II a.m. and Eloise McDougal and Zadie Bettis' There will. be an altar server Sunday morning during the worship
there is a ,coffee hour in the parish .stud.)" "Near Ithe Cross. ft' This Ibldy training mcetin, at 3 p.m. Sunday,service.
hall foHowing the service. - time will .follow a suppe.r each, Peb. 20, at 'the church for boys Of The United Methodist Men"s

Christian education Corall ages is Wednesday night at' 5:4S .in lhe girls (from age 9 du'ough high school) BlUkfast is .scheduled at 9 am,
at . 9:30a.m. each Sunday' with fellowship han. Please make plans who would' be intcresledin serving Sunday. Women are invited lO
children and you.th meeting in the. 1i0 be with us. at the Sunday lilWlies.··' . attend.
education wing and the Adult Class Saturday )lass is held. at 7 p.m. The Wesley United Methodist
meeting inthc parishhall. The Adult CHRIST'S and S~day Masses 1ft) held Il9 a.m. Women will holds salad supper.

,Class •. led by Pamer Wilson, will CHURCH FELLOWSHIP (Spanish) and U:30 am, (EogUsh). business meeting and a program al'
continue with the series on the (aithp.'ro. Wednesday. -
and practice of the Bpiscop31 C-tUlrch. A Vision, 2000 seminar will be
You can pick up' last Sunday's Christ's Church.Fellowship.,. 40)" ,CHURCH O' held Saturday in Lubbock. It will

W..Park Ave.,·,meets tor Bible 5. bid,)' THE NAZ' ARENE'canceled session on "The ChristTian ' ,·th '. ' - begin at 9,"30' a.m. wi ,I.. a' worshi ..p'at '9;30 a.m, Sunday WI . 'groups for ~,
Moral Vision." all ag-e's ~·'o adu'l't '''......~ons . .' ,. • . ..' ,.' . ' serv.ice and then ,Split inlO seven

The regular Wednesday' .hb'lic ',' • IW '. ' '-oiH Th... c_'.pubUCls.lDvued ..toa_tten,d all,_ ,diffr"':CDt.Sem. inars. The cost is $7 pero'fferCdon Hebrews and Colossians. r\1CeS nhe b h S cia hool ....Service of Healing is at 7 p.m, with . Praise and worship foUows at 10;4S se ': ".·a .c ore .' un ysc " ' person which covers' registration.
the Litany of Healing. the Laying-on- be, 1.10,5., at. 9.30,'o.8.•m. and.._the, Sun.d,ay lunchan,.d the snack. fee. If you area.m. in 'the sane,.. tuary.• ·, b h ld 1030of-Hands with Holy Unction and wors Ip serviCes aree . at: interestedin.auending.contactPasror
Hofy"Commun. ion. .St. Thomas' Wednesday, evening offers a.m. 'and 6 p.m. Meebng: each 10hnWestman. ' '

inlerdenomin8tionaiChristian Youth Wed esda t 7 Ad It B'blVestry will rneet at 8 p.m. after the Club at 4:4S for aU children of the .- n_ -Y..8 p.m.:: ..~ I, e A love.dinner wiU be held Feb. 13'
service. The Vestry will hold its . ed hi _ Study. Teen ClubParadise and Kids following' the morning worship
annual ret{ealonSatllrday.Feb.12~ eommu.nl~y(ollow _b.yteac mg.on. KareGroups. ThCPuj)pCtandDrarml service. -

, 'tit lh- -R' J', c H . . . fS The Blbbcal FoundabQD5 of Praise practice win be held at 6 p.m. C' ho' . hel , 7 .WI . e ev. ,1m,. aney.~toro .. t•. and Worship" and ,pta' yer time for'· .- S - , - ... .. It practice Iseld at. p.m.
Christopher'S BpiscopalChurch m,- ... '. c' .~. --'::- ThIS undaymomang.PastorTed each Tuesday.
Lubbock as the faciliuuor· healmg. deliverance and personal Taylor will be speaking on "Moral Visitors .. are welcome to all

Th' .. "11' h ' '. . '. Qeeds .. ~{you have. need for prayer . Purity." .- . service s.
8L ,omas. w.. .,~sla. Special for healing from, su:kness or other '

p~yer and prl!se service at 8 p.m. problems, please let us agree with you Teen Tatent will be held at 3 p.m.
Fr~dc,t.y,Feb.lI,JJl~echllr~~. A ~m in prayer (or God's answers. in AmariJ.lo·s ·First Church .of the
fromLubb~~.wllll~d th~s s~rvlce ChOir Bible studies are held on Numene.
and th~ public I~ cordlaJly mVll~ to Moodily evenings at 7 and Wednes- There is a correction on the
attend. .' , . . .' .. day 1110rningsat 9:45. 0 volleyball game scheduled this next

_lnle~ss[Ons from thccommun.lty . ~aslors of the communit)'aic .week. TI)e games will be played at
~e mo ~.welcome, To have. them 1DVlted to meet Wednesday at noon 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. ,Thereafter, all
Included in the ~al~rs of the People fo~' Bible slUdyandprayer for, the games will beheld at 1:30 p.m,
at all of our services, please call 364· community and then.lion: ' ',Thursdays. "

.0146 and leave amessage, All of the youih oflhe community A new study on "Through. the
are invitedtoauend lheall~HerefOrd Bible in One Year" will be held at ,

F.IRST UNITED youth, ,banquet at 7_p.m. Saturday, p,m. each Wedriesday.
METHODIST eHURe." Feb. 12,'in the Herefo.dCommunity

) C'e.nter.The eostfs $2per person and
Sunday morning begins with Ute lhethe~~ is "True Love Wai~." ,

annual 'fund raising pancake breakfast." C~st .5 Ch~h Fell?wshlp wall
from 7:30-10:30.a.m. in the fellowship h8;velts first(anl1lymeel1J1~!lt6.p.m.
hall. Monies raised will go toward this Sunday to eat,. stwe, play, laugh.

. summer eamp expenSes. Cost (or the ,encoura~,e, enJoy fell<!'!ship,
.breakfast will be a love donation. commumcateand share the VISIOIl for

With Feb. 6 being designated as the future of our church. Youth and
Scout Sunday in .the church, the men's' Bible· study will not meet
c!i~h'sJocalscoulSwillpresentthe because o.f the family meeting ..

. colors and assist in ush.eting. The
youth of the church will have their
breakfast with the scouts at 8:45 a.m.

Sunday schoolwill begin a19:30 ,
a.m, and the moming worship service In just 10 days. we will strive ·at,
is at.l0:45. Evening serv~ces are at Ash WednesdaY'(Feb. 14) and begin
6 with youth snack SIlPpe! a~6 p.m . another season of Lent Parishioners
followed by UMYF at 6:30 p.m. . are invited to ,help prepare the ashes:

UnitedMethodistMenarehoSting 'by bringing to chureb next Sunday
a Valentine dinner for all the ladies last year'sp8lms dUll arc hunS on
of the church, The dinner will be crucifixes OTOP the WaIls of your
held at 6 p.m. Feb ..• 2 in the church home. These palms Will be burned
fellowship hall: Please call the to make this year's ashes.
church office if lIanspoJ18lion is . Thescheclule.for Ash Wednesday
needed -. Reservations need to be services include: Mass at 6:30 p..m.
made by Feb', 9. . ,(Spanish): S:3O p.m. (Epglish). and

The youLhofFUMC are co~iany '7:30p.m. (Spanish). There will. also
. invited to a Valentine Banquel' be aCQmmunion service withashcs'

Sunday. Feb. 13. in the fellowship at 10:30 a.m; (at the church) and at
hall. The candlelight dinner and 6:30 p.m. (at the mission). Remind

. eve.ning. ,of s,pecially planned all your family. ftiendsand neighbors
entertainment will begin at 6 p.m. to attend church on thls impo.nanl.
Youth are welcome to invite guests. day. . .
The dress isse:mi·fonnal~slacks for· The.~ewilJbean AdullFonnation
the men and dresses for lhe .Iadies. Session at 7 p.m!. Wednesday. Feb.
To help with the food p-eparation and 9, in the salon. Pather Pat Hawke. a
. eating,pleaseR.S. V~P.by Feb. 9 by RedemplOrist priest residi..ng at die
oamog 364-4746. Bishop De Falco Re,Ite81Center. wiD

We invite everyone to make plans give the presentation. il.l English and

WESLEY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

cHappy: Birthday J
DAWN BAPTIST CHURCH

All Hereford youth are in"i~ to
attend a "True Love ';Vaits" Banquet
at 7 p.m. Saturday,Peb. 12, in the
Hereford Community Center. TICkets
are $2 per person and can be
pwt:hased in the offices. at First
Baptist Chwt:h, Community Church
and the Nazarene Church.

. The church invites abe public to
worship with them in an)! and an
services.

Bible study is held at 9:50 a.m. and .
the Sunday worship services,arebeld
at U a.m. and 6 p.m .

Sunday morning. die Pastor Lonny
Poe wiu continue preaching in,dle
series of the family. The sermon is
entitled "W,h.e.feis Ihe Fence? ~Iaken
from I Kings 1:6. Duringtheevening
worship hour, we will continue our
winter -Bible study in the book .of
Hosea.

The Wedn~sday everung Bible
study and ptayer meeting willb/= held
in the fellowship haH at 1 p.m .
Thursday evening will be the~thJy

To 'Our . Leader
'GO'T~HA!TB'_Gang!

SAN JOSE
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Matara__ ... ..a.!
- - - --

Inllalled

' ........ ' ....• 'U_

mllillan817
.Prices good wh'l1esupply la~ts" .

XIT Cellular
, Hwy. 87 N.1009 W. Park Ave.

•......Dathart.·TX Hereford, TX
,384..3333 1545 S. Dumas Avs', (806)364-1426

Dumas. TX
9S5-8777

Specializing tn:
,-HAIR ,.SKI,. • NAILS • CLOTHING I

·......trlx L'ilnza

Stud'eln't/Men Haircuts
Bring a friend aDd receive
$2.,010 OFF their vtslt

'Offer Expires Feb. 2811

I I



ixler: Yo _nggolf

Leading returnee' .
Kelly Kelso has extensive golfing experience, but. she's the
only member of the Hereford girls' golf team who has varsity
experience. The 1994 team. debuts this weekend in San Ang~lo.

By JIM O·CONNELL Conference) broke it open with a ]5-3
AP Buke.tb.1I W:riter run in the second half to take: a 59.-48

CHAPELHB..L.N.C.(AP)-NorUI lead with 12:35 10 play. Dulce (lS-2., ,
Carolina save .Duke ,the old 1-2. 6-2) never got closer than six. points

1bc second-raUed Tar Hccls beat 'the I1CSt of the way as North Carolina
No. 1 Duke, ,89· 78 Thur,sday· night, played a near flawless floor game led.
and all the pregame indications of a by point. gu~s Derrick ,Phelps and
double-digit victory for North Jeff McInnis. ,
Carolina were right 00 lhemoney. Phelps, the senior starter. had' J. 8

The Blue Devils became the fifth . points, 'while Mcinnis" his, freshman
consecutive No. Iteam 10 lose a backup. had eighL Each had six
gaDlC this season . .DUkewas the last assists and neither was ,charged with
t.op.ranted team to visit the Smith a turnovcr.
Ce'!ter. and it lostlhat gam,e too. "Phelps was just. ,sensational and

·The prev.ious foW' meetings of McJnnisdidavery goodjob:' North
. these rivals were all won by the homc Carolina coach Dean Smith said. '''I

team byt least 10 points. lhought our defense was very sharp
"I lik.ed it.II lionhCarolina at the beginningoflhesecond half,

fiesbmanJWhec:dW~sai.dofhis ~hicb was the turning point for us.
fU'Sl Dute-Carolina game, wl1icb was Our backcoun did a marvelous job.
also the rust time these schools met They had assists, they handled the
wbile holding the top two rankings.balland they didn't tum itover ."
"I'U be hc~ (our mo~ years to play Phelps also was responsible for
a lot of Duke games. 'c{)veringDuke's Gmnt Hill, w~o' I

His first was close until the Tar
Heels (l8~3, 6-2 Atlantic coaSt

win compete' Girls to play home closer:
, . The Hereford girls· basketball team will be ,looking to .knock Dumas

B.7 JAY PEDEN . "It.'s .. new crew, but we've had oui of the playoff race wnight in the girls' last Ilome game'of the seaso.n.
SportlEclitor ne.wcrews before." he said. "It hasn't That's at ,6p.m. in Whiteface Gym. At 7:30, the Hereford boys will

While cOach Stacey ,Bixler was all been the samc kids." try ~obreak a ronr-game losing streak. '. . . . .. . , , .
preparing ·thegitls "golf team for this Bixler th inks that this new crew is I Du mas' girls (15·11) seem headed for at least a ~lstJ'lC 1playoff. The I

weekend's SaP Angelo Gu.ls, GolfgoinglobeallrighL lbcfall matches Dcmoneues split wins with Borger. and both are bed forsecond place I

Classic, he wasn't seeing aU the o.ldthcyplayed convinced bim 'that . in District 1-4A with 6,:2 records. Randallibads alS..oand hosts Borger
Camiliar fac.es. Hereford can continue to compete . 'lon.ight. . ... . ..... . rd -' .

He says.he'n go on nioely with whh Pampa and Borger in District 1- I Dumas came out on lOp58·39m dle lastmeeung with Herefo_ (10-16.
what.he has. thank you~ 4A 3-5 in district).. . ..

The girls' .golf program was hit "The scores werecloise ~gh that The Herd boys' last wi" was a 6749 romp over Dumas on Jan. 18.
hard by graduation last May. AmoRgl thihk all three teams' n be eompeti- Heretordcomes in 1-5 in district, 7- t9 overall. Dumas is 0-6 and 3-21.
the HHS Class of 1993 were six Itrls live." he said. . Junior varsity games will be played Friday in die HJH Gym: boy.s at.
who were largely responsible for Other gids out for golf now '6, girls at 7:30. . . ' .. '
three straight trips to the Stale' includeJana Baird,.Kris1a. BeviUe and The sophomore boys' team. wiDvisitCaprock fora game at4:30Fnday.
toumam~nt.· Jami .Bell. Bix1erexpects a few oLbers

The only returning gjtl who played after basketball season is over,
last year at stal¢ is Kelly Kelso. The
senior ended her junior year on a hot
streak, shooting an 80 on the secOnd
day of the State tournament in Austin ..
She finished third. on the Hereford
team, ZOth overall in Class 4A.

"She's going Ito .have to be a leader
for us.and I think. that site's shown
that. she will," Hixler said. .

.No other gi.d in the'program has
varsity experience, and only three
have what amounts to junior var$it)'
experience. Kristin calkins and Karen'
Manchee consislendy played 00
Hereford's '''B'' team last year. in
district, and J~ifer Rampley played
JV two years ago but missed most of

. last season because o'~a knee injury.
Despite the lack of experience.

Bixler is not exacdypanic~ing. He
pointed oUllhalin biseight yeits as
head golf coach, his gitls' teams have
reached the regional tournament
seven times ~ lIle state lOWney'four
times ..That wasn't bragging; It was
just. a fact designed to set up a
defense for the new crop of golfers.

Hc'Utry to get his new players in ,
as many ,1OW'Damerits8S he can, he
said, in.hopes he' nknow who to play
in the district rounds. District starts '
March 24. '

'. "Golfisoncofthose'tbingswhere
if you play intoumamerus in the
summer, which some of these kids
have'done. and ifyou play in the fall- !

-anytime ),OU get sOme compeuuon
il'S going tobelp you.down the road."

The snow that fell Sunday didn't .
help the golfers much; Pitman
MunicipalCourse was still nnplay-
able on Wednesday. the team'S last I

'practice day before leaving for San
Angelo.
. . l'l'U be • tough tournament.
Hereford will play Friday in a group
including San Angelo Central~
AbileneC~and Midland Lee, tbe . ..,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~-~.....:...::::=..::.:~;.::::......
reigning Class ,SA stine champion.
Hereford's division includes those
three, Pampa andniDe other teams.
mostly SA .schools. Borger is'.in the
other division. . .

Hereford'sdivision plays today at.
Bentwood· Country 'Club ,and at

, ;Riverside Municipal' course on
Saturday. Borger's division plays ~t'
,San Angelo Country.Club Friday and
Riversi~ SatUtday.

Team W L. It"s a little early for golf in the
Sonic' . 62 ,28.! ' Panhandl_ e~-thc Hereford-boy·s don ',.' .
Mixed Up' 39
Ranch HcMe _ ...... t 15 41.15, stan until March--but there's a reason
Allie,dMllwrlghla 45 . 43 the girls are playing so soon.
Marfa.. .... .... , . '"TheopJyJ'C8SOllwc'replayiosin
W~" WOf'Id 36.15 39.5 a lOumamenuhis eady is because San
J. Gamez ConslUctlon 33.5 SUi . Angelo ls where regionals. are,"
7 PIn . 31.5 52.5, . Bidet said. .' -

He must have confide~ce in the
HIgh III....women: Glenda MnIon. new crew,

, 235; LInda IrIIh, 206; BedyTaytar. 113. .,
HIgh ...... WOIMft: Taylor. 564: . . '

. MIlson. 560; IRIh. 551. . "fFor IM.ranee eoll i

,I =-='=:2~r:"~, ,.,-JI"y.ShlpnNln. CLU
21~. _ .~.. . 10' N.MllnO(IOI)3IM-S' .• 1 I-..-...-..·....~l......... IMft.~I_. , ... FInII ,~, A,I'
'Inrnon •.558; JOhnaon.~. ."MaIM ""'-;~__ '·· .... 1'...01

. ,NOW YOU CAN APPLY YOUR

INCOME
TAX·

(REFU'~'D
,·1 Tow.'" 'I'M Down ~
'; Of An, CIr ,or TNeIl .
,:.BEFORE YO,U

G'ET IT ,BAC,K!
W.~lIl11ow¥ou Howl

, Plut •••We'11Ply To lIlY. Your
Rltuna 'EilctronIClllr'AId
,Collie 1M Us.

We Ha,ve'
A BET,TE'R', ~~~~]
W~ I,.

Bowling

.'A.O. THOMPSON A,BSTRACT
COMPANY

; Margaret Schroeler, Owner
Abstracts Title ,Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3fd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

~ t6ila..".
. ,,~

~ .l'

C'-,ll d· bring all kind 01 eop' togeth·. .
... who 'Iov·edOi,ngbusiness with, ne a:nother lin them'8lrketplace of ,millions. They find what ttu~y\t,ebeen looking or
.or seUthose good things they. nol nger,'can use in the Classified. Join, the smart shoppers and sellers who use the
01_.ssifiedsand get the ,pick of th 'crop from cars to rea'l estate. It make.s ,8 ,lotof "'Cents.~ ,

-64 2030
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TEMPE.' Ariz. (AP) - By

dennition, HBuddybllll" 'hoold be.
an improvemenl on what Phoenh
Cardinals fans have been watching
since 1988 .

. "He's a winner," Phoenix. owner .
BiU Bidwill said Thunday afte
hiting Buddy Ryan as abe team ',5 new
general manager and coach ..

BidwiU said he never discussed
Ryan's scrapes wilb Philadelphia
Eaglcs owner Norman Braman or'
Ryan'spunch at. Houston off~nsive
coordinator Kevin Gilbride on the
sideHnesof last season's New Yorlc
JelS"Oilers game. .'

"I'm nioee concerned with
winniflg footbllli. games, and ~at·s.
what Buddy Ryan can do t:or us."
Bidwill said.

ilRyan. who last monl)l ccomplemd Bugel'ssea80n-ending, three-game ror two yean after being filed by
his 24th year of NFL coaching as win ,stmIk and, ,lead the Cardinals into Braman. "
Houston's defensive COOfdinatcx', w the playoffs, whc:m ~y haven't been Houston hired him to rebuild IlRVJNG,'Ilxa CAP)~After losing offensivccoar:diJlalmNorv ~~
given a dual role because 'of the in a Don-slrite season since 197S. . shaky defense. which collapscd .int1Je the Dallas Cowboy.s have replaced him widlbla menlOr. who. designed
NFL's new collective-bargaining "We won 'the lOughestdivision in 1993 APe championship game and.' I 'the aUeosc Tamer used to help win two Super Bowls. . . I

system, w.hicb fncludesasaJarycap. football in three )'W§:' said Ryan, allowed a3S-3thirdllUBJ1Crlead 10 . EmicZampeJe.S7.agrerdlO.duce-year~~DIUas~. ,
The Cardinals have been withoul·a who coached ·the Eagle .from turn into I. 41·38 overtime loss to the day IftcrTumel' was namcdCOKh of Ihe Walhing&OnRcdskins. 'I\mer .
ge.neral manlier since Larry Wilson 1986-90." And we sW1cd witha. Buffato ..The OUer. signed several was an assjslan~ under Zam,pese in Los Angeles before taking o¥u'the
lIesigned. Dec. 14. team that wasn't anywhere ncar as .key players and ,the derense became II Cowboys offense in 1991.. . . .

Asidebenefitmightbetopre.vent . gifted as this group right here. This the leque's best against the run~ ""C.enainlyhe'sdteonewewantedforthejob,bc"uDllural-wedliDk
friction. is twice as many or dtree.times as allowing 79.6 yards per game, he'llfilrigbtin,heobviouslYlnowstheoffenseweU:'Cowboyso~DeI'

"I think Buddy the coach thi~s many good fOOlbaUplayel's.as,we had. Houston also had league highs in JerryloousaidbyconferencccalUrom 'llleCowboyspractiee lae illty.
Buddy the general manager is a'preuy when. I toot over in Philly. ,. . interceptions (26) and ~ks(S2). "He knows the imponance or tile .runn,ing ,game in our offense. so '
good rellow~" Didwill said.' The outspoken Ryan. who wms60 Asked his offensive philosophy.. he was our guy from lhc word go,' , _ . .

Theowner.whoseta.nine-victory· on Feb. 17. received a four·year Ryan said leams with multiple looks . z.npcaehEbeendlcRmts'ofttnsi\'e~lhepBlCWD."'"
goaUorcoacb Joe Bugela year ago contract,· but terms were not are hard to stop. ;1 LaslYcar-.heCOll:bed&heIeague'S~~best~oft'eDIC,WIIicII~
and then fuedhirn Jan ..24 after a 7·9 disclosed. •'The easiest guys to beat are the "1993 rookie oflhe yeat Jerome Beltls ..DeUlSfinished second UlEmmitt
fmish, said Ryan' imposes his own guy,s that WIlDt to do that straight Smith in thcNFL' rushing race. . . .
ultimatums. '. Unlil he was joined the Oilers last vanilla' stuff, so we're going to tiay,e Smith said Zampese's arrival will ~nsure that the offense of ~ .super. i

Ryan said he hopestopick up wiLhSeason, Ry~ had been out offootball a variety:' Ryan said.. . Bowl champiDns will continue to improve.

Rock'e-ts' PI·S-·tO- ns t' 0 't--rade Horry E'III-'o" ·tt--· to~~~=:e:==:~~~=t~=:·C:X;;:',
"

' . .... .. -' . -" - • -'" . • ••.• ~ .. ', .... '. - , ".1 : . i which is good,H Smiduaid. "It's very Sood . .Now we dOll·' bave uuake 1
. - . 20 steps 'backward, we can JUSt ~eep going forw$'d. II. .

HOUSTON (AP) - The Houston tenns.of'the NBA salary cap. Kinetk said. he ~kc Thursday Rocke.s bav,ehad IJOUble:scoring'lhis 'Cowboys coach Jimmy Johnson also welcomed Zampesets hiring.
Rockets will send'Roben Hony and Elliou's agent. Bert K:inerk. lO,d with Rockets owner Leslle Alexan- season when opponents u:e able 10 "Emiecomes to us after developing a solid offcnsivephilOSophy ~lh
Matt BuUard to moDe1roi.t Pistons The Houston Post.that "loose ends" der, who expressed interest inb'ading stifle' Hakeem O~juwon .. Houston the Rams:' Johnson said in a statement ....
today in exc'tuuise (or small forward were all that remained. for Elliott .if he could be signed 'to a coaches believe they need anOther ,"He was responsible for tc8ching Norv Turner the' basie offensiv.eS • rdi -• "1 tileR L ~..;.... lonz-: '-"L .' . '''_ft Ii &hal ~ClIM schemes we have used here with great successthe past three sea5O!1"eanEhiou,acco - Qglonewspaper 'Baslw y, -. oca.etsexpres;;,c;u. eng-term con",. . . sconnguu .....ttore eve -,,-_--.... and because of his famUiarity wilhour offense. Emie wiIlbeabletoprovidc.- _. _
ce.pons. '. '. . . theywanUomake thedeaJ." Kinerk Alexander and Rockets coach Many believe Horry. 23. has the

The two clubs were close toa deal ·said Thursday:. "The Piston~ have Rudy Tomja'novich have refused to potential 00 be e.xplosi.;ie on ,offens.e us continuity during this coaching change." .
ThurSday night and will finalize.the given their blessing for us to talk comment O'nthe trade lalts. and defense. He has played an. IthadbeenspeculatedZa.mpesewouldn'tlia.vecaJiromia.buthc~d
tradetoday, lbe Houston Chronicle contrac~ with Hou5lOn. average of28 minutes per game 'this' r , the opportu,nity to coacb Dallas" high-pOwered offense was suffiCient
re.po·. ned in today·seditions. . _ EUiott,,26,a.ve.rages.17 pointsper season •. scoring 8.6 pojnts and 1 _ .

Two sourees told die newspaper "The interest is definitely there. game and was an AU-Star last season: grabbin~ S.3rebounds. .~:Ithint first of ali,. it's the possibility .ofgoini 10aSupel Bowl,"
thai Detroit coach Don Chaney is . Thepersonnelhasbeendefmed. Both fDr the San Antonio Spurs. He was ~mpesesaid; "lthinklhafswhatweallaspiretodointhisPl'!fesBio~.
excited abOut Horry's promise as 8 .~ides want 10 do this, but the.lle ~ sent to DelTOllinanoff-seasontrade Bullard. a 6-10 forward, is and there's no question with that team having won two SuperlJowl81n
lIudding young star. Bullard is being some loose (fmantial) ends to be tied for Dennis Rodman. . averaging 3.9 pounds and 1.3 BlOW has the capability of doing it again_" . !

included so the deal win work under ' down." Despite their 32-11 record. :'therebounds per game this season. He added that lalk ,of the Rams possibly moyiog from Los Angeles '

Ran'gers g'-I-ve G'·- onzale z $-4-5' m-1111-II-onde-a' I ·al~:r~j;,1.!t:gd':~:s·Staffin1987"~pescwaSinChargeOflh.e
- -" • I • • I ". - • - • • : .. Air Coryell" offe~ of ~e San Di~:go Chatge~s under llon: Coryell.

. . ". ..' d ~ aild, 'me d HewasUJ,eCbargers' OffensJvc:coonbnatorfrom I983-86. and receiversARLINGTON. Texas (AP) ~The The deal, one of the largest in ':W~ tllInk II IS reaJ~y ~e aroun ~ery 0 ten _ ,Del" ~ 0 . coach from 1979 to 1.98.2. . . ....
Texas Rangers today signed baseball hislory, gives. Oonialez a beglDOlng of a greal champlonslnp Plab~!~:~~'3t~cl~::~~ecSlatiC Hewas the Charge.cs"defensive backs coach in 1916, butleft to scout
outfielderIusn Gonzalez toa $45.45 guaranteed $30.7 million over the era for th~ Texas Rangers,~' club _ .:. . bl look . _ . Corthe .New .York Jets from 1977-78.
million dDliar contracllhat they hope fust five years,' wilh an option of' president Tom Schieffer wd at a about be~ng 1_ e to _. seven years. .
willkeepthehomerun'hitti~gcbamp S7.2SmilUonand$1.SmiUioninihe momingnewsconf'erenceahnOWlCing down the .roadM.d _know_ .luau, L... -_-- ----~ -'-_·th·.. . th h th 2000 final two years. re5lV'Ptjvely. the deal. GDnzalez WID be batting fourth m ~ur
WI' Ule team rougm e year.. . r- Gonzalez, a ,Puerto Rican native . l1~eu~.•.. ~tOm ~~ball,s~dpolQt .. .....

P -t h - off h-'0' O· k - 'I~n rape who first joined a Rangers farm cl.ub drishlStoficcontract~somethmg.that. I.e· er . ' .._....._ I. I' '_ I.·. c- inSarasotaalage17,gaveabnef wefeelgreataf?out~ ... _, _, I.

statement, saying; "I'm excited about· .Gonzalez Will get $3 ~IUi~n..m !' .
Stadium. Williams was never.chargedthis "contract .... I'U play hard every ~ru:ythis year, plus. a $1 mdUon
and no, warrants were issued. day •.". slgn.ang bonus. _ .. _

.The deal rivals first baseman Frank Jim Bronner, Gonzalez'· agent.
Thomas' arrangement with the new i!J from Chicago ~nd Gonzalez.
Chicago White Sox, which glve~ him came lR f~m Puerto RICO.~estenlay
$45 ..5 minion over seven years if he tO~eet wdb Rangers, President Tom
exercises options. to play through Sch~efter. .
2000. . . GonzaleZhit4:Shornerslast;seasoD I I

Club generalllWl8get ThmGrieve to win the leag~ home~run t1t1~f~
said, "Contracts lite this don'tcome . ~e second slraight year .

CINCINNATI (AP) - A gmndjury
has declined to indict former
Pbiladelphia .Phillies pitcher .Mitch
Williams after hearing allegations
that: he raped a women in a Cincinnati
hotel. .

Pollee had. at.knowledged they
were investigating tbe allegation~y
a nonhero Kentucky woman who S81d
Williams raped her after meeting her
at a nig.bt spot near Riverfront

'Dr. Mllton
Adams

.:

Optometrfst
- 335 M.Ues

phone 3Q4..2255
The PhiUies were in Cincinnati tor

a series with·the-Reds Sept. 3-5. The
woman, wbo has not been identifi~
[by authorities. toldpolic.c in
December that sbe met. Williams at
a C9Vington, Ky., restaurant ..Shesa,jd
she went with him.to a Cincinnati
.hotel and he raped her. .

'Oftlce HoW'S:.
Monday - Friday

R:jO~ 12:00 I :O()..5:QO : I.

.. " ..... . S'r;#i. ConSUJ1l~!nON
- -.il Co-OP ASS

'Fue - . - ....N .. as
- ..farm SU..".' . -

• fue' ~ &0\818' __ -.Gas0Un8~ ..
- ... r\( street

·116M.WYo.
364-1146

, DUANE STuBBLEFIELD 3CON. 25 Mle Ave•
..... btf. rexu 7904s
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AP Sports Wr:iter
RICHFIELD, Ohio (AP) - Pay 100

little aucntion to David Robinson and
he'U destloy you. Payloo much
atlention to Robinson and Dale Ellis
will destroy you.

While Cleveland's defense
harassed Robinson into 6-for-22
shooLing Thursday night, Ellis scored
31 points and made the winning
tIu:ce-pointplay wi th 4.2 seconds left
as the San Antonio Spurs beat the
Ca.valiers 98·97.

"The guys found me Corsome n lee
100 on the pe.rimel:er," EU~ssaid.
"I bad some shots that were prelly
much uncoolCsted." '

Ellis sank aU four of his 3-point
attempts. dding foul shot afte.r one
of them for a rare 4-pointplay
midway through the fourth quarter,

But his biggest basket came at the
end, when he took a pass from
Robinson and sank a layup .while
getting fouled by John Williams. The

•

u
Williams bad I game-high 16
rebounds and II points for his 20th
double-double ohhe season.

freelhrow put the Spurs ahead 98-91.
and they held on for their ruth
consecutive vi~tory.

Inother gam s, it was Houston 99.
th La Angeles Lakers 88~Chicago RCK~e" 99, Luers 88
94. Umh 8,S::and Portland 126. At HOUS1OO, ...~akcem O]aju~~
Phoenix 105. . scored land'OO!~SR~~~htsml'dth;lla''''

Cleveland's Gerald Wilkinsquaner UIIIOi oc~ e. on a' te
missed a20-footer fromlhe left side rally 10 beat Ilbe Lakers.

th b Th S f h Olajuwon also had 15 rebounds.al e uzzer, ,J~ purs te t .im Ous'ThfVlVlil. added 20 points and 13
unguarded, focusiQg in tead on Mart ~.r-
Price. who led the Cays' with a rebounds.. Elden Campbell scored a
seascn-htgh 29 points. career-higb 29 points and h..ad 13

rebounds to lead the Lakers.Trail Blaurl 126.Suas lOS
At Portland. Ore .• Harvey Grant

scored ,3 ,sea~n-high 29 points and
ix other Portland player scored in

double figures. . .
The Blazer~ b~h 23-poinllead

with four minutes left in the second
period and were never seriously
threatened thereafter.

Grantconrectedon 13of 19 shots"
and Clifford Robinson and Clyde
Dreder added 17points apiece. Buck

. Bulb 94. J8•• 85
A.t Salt Lake City, 8·,J. Annscrong

scored 20 points. Scottie Pippen·
added 19 and reserve center Bill
Wenriingwn bad eight points in the
final 6;52.

Karl Malone scored 24·poinlS,.but
was held scoreless over the final 4:27
as the Jazz was held to its lowest,
pOint lotal of the season and lost at
home for only. the fifth time.

NORTHCAROLINA'--~~--~--~"':'-'
finished with 20 points and five
assists.

"It was tough assignment for me.
I'm not used to playing against
anybody that taU," said the 6-foOt~
Phelps, who gave away four inches.
"He's stronger than me. 1just try to
keep him in front of me. ,.

The Blue Devils led 40-38 at
halftime· after shooting 64' percent
(l6-fQr-25). They couldn"keep that
pace up and fin ished al 47 percent
(29-for-62), including 5 ·for-21.from
3-po.inl.range.

"It's kind of disappointing when
you're getting good shotsand they're
not going down." said Duke's Chris
Collins, who finished with 15 points
on 4-for-12 shooting.

In other Top 25 games, it was No ..
4 UCLA 101. Southern Cal 72: No.
9 LouisviHe '76; North
Carolina-Charloue 55: No.1 0 Temple

No, " Louisville 76,
N.C~C..arlone $5

At Louisville. TIck Rogers ignited
a 13-4 spurt althe close of the first
balf with two baskets off steals as the
Cardinals won their seventh slraight
game. UNCC (9-6, 2-3 Metro'
Conference) trailed 2O~17 when

No.4 UCLA 101, SoutberD 'C'al 7% Andre Davis bit a short jumper with
. At.Pauley Pa~iIion! Ed O'B~non:6:44 remaini~gin. the half. Roge.rs

ued his season-high W.I.th 24 pomts as then stole an mbounds pass from the
UCLA routed Southern Cal in the baseline and drove for a layup. He'
most lopsided game between the . followed that with a midcoun steal
eros town rivals ince.1974. Coming and a.dunk to give LouisviUe (17·2
off a lS-poinllo s at California that 7-.1) a 24-17 lead with 4:20 le.f1.· '
knocked. them f~ theNo. 1~g. No.10'Teanple65, Rbode Island 51
the Bmms_do.mm~t.ed 'the Trojalls .. AtPhiladeIpua,EddieJooesSCOfCd
from the open~g up, UCLA._(15-t, 23 J!OInIS RI had six SIeaIs for Temple,
~-1 Pac- l~) led to ~ 9 at halfl1m~ and . which used a (uU-court press to break
IfIcflcased.ILS lead Ito 59·34 early m~, open a tight· game and stretch its
second half. ~har1es O'8an~on and winningslreak to nine, Rhode Island
Shon Tarver each had 17_pointS for (7-10, 3-6 Atlantic 10) led 33-31 with,
UCI:-A: Mark Boyd led USC {to-S, 13:28 left before Temple (15-2,8 ..1) .
3·6) wllh 1.7pomts. went on a 16·3 run.

65. Rhode Island 51; No. 11
Massachuseus 62. Florida Sane S8; .
No: 12 Arizona 80, Washington State
68; No. 19 California §7, Oregon
Slale 61; Nevada·77, No. 23 New'
Mexico Slale ,68:· and No. .25
Cincinnati 69. ~emphis'Stilte 64;
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.E MovI(I: Pollvllll~(l96()1 Ha ley NfJJJsJllflf1 Wyman u*·O IMoviel TrouIM-AnlMll IMovie: GoinG lot, WIY BlfIg~(A)Sl:Jy HU... N,wI !COI)i Dlyt, 01 Our LIv •• , IISoap OW-ra DIGiI' AWlfdi INlwi It3S) Tonight Sho\V

.1: MacNe1Ll"el1fel NlwlIIcMIt WIlli. W.... IWIlI St "'1"1i; RUI .. II , flme In 1M 20th CeI!IUfV ITlme Go .. Spolt!Qh~ KACVld.o

'0 Andy Clnlfitll B.H1l1bdliel 11:(5) Movit:8rllkerl 8rllklrl t1977) ChuCk Noms .... WCW Cltlh oHM ChimpiOl!, Mo'illiS!aD

II New, Wh, Fortune 'Flm. Mit Isoy·WOI1d lS110 bv S. '1IIr. COOI)tr 20120 '101 ... 1(:35) Chll" Ent. T'Onlghl

III V-Itwpoinl Flmili .. Joy·MuliQ ,IH"""n , Ev-rmln, Flmily EnrlehlMftt Selie. I CCM·TV , Cap,·Newl Tlk.2

II Oell!ln. W. J.lenonl MOM: StriDe, (1981) BiN Murray, Hatolc1 Flam's u'h NIWI Night Coutt Uptown COmtcry Club

III! Nlw. I'Mlrritd ••. ffiiHiiOli' ""r JOurll,'. Llw Pickel Fenul New. 'Golden Girl, Lltl Show

,LID. ROlOnne MUFi)h, B. BtiKO' 'COunty, Jr. !K.:F,ilI., , Sill Tra: Nelt Gent,·. M'A"S'" Sill Tre~

• ISportsctr. rNHL Hodel, PII1SburQn t:lBrlguins al Detr041 Red WIIl!lS -\Skllna: u.s. Pro Tour I SportJetr. IJp Close'. Wettonl , Movie: !Iock-I·BYI Btby (19S81 Jerry LeWIS .. VI 700 Club :!8onIl!ZI' , SlIlIlon
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&9 Inllde till NFL Movie: Robot JOI GBry GfilhSm. 'PO' , .1Movie-: ,RObOI. W.,. Dan MIChael Paul. AutopIY; Ned .' Com.dw

m 115:30) Mov,e: $lIy Tuntd . Movie: soo* [l993} Tom BI1t8f1(J11f. Billy ZaM. U 'R' IMovie; LelhllWHDO!I3 Mel Gibson. *....'R Movie:

I fI) Club Dlnce I Newt Mulic Video .AIbum Hour Mulie Cily TOIil(aill ICiub Dlnee INeWI Video

I. a.,ona 2000 Wildlife (HaW,. sYMV,' ,ITho .. ·DIre ,1,Ptanet IE,rIh Wildlife r.I.ll1r, 15ul"I'l.... 1 I

em In Se.rehOI TImeMKhiM Inve,1iQ,!iv, RHOftI IA.neienlMlillritt EvenlnQ,ltthl Im~v Tlnl. M.c.

• UnsOlved M"tenll Sllle,. . Movie: Wild HOI... (1985) KennY Rogers ... Unsolved Myat,rin [Myllenet

fD College Hoekey New Harm 5hlre al Maine !Prime Cutl Worneo', College' e.,teIbaU Oklatloma 'lI' Nebraska EUIO, POA ' I

'S Bugs 8ullny', AII·St.tl NM lIuketbtU New York KmCks at Atlanta Hawks ,1lnsde-NBA , 9;501 Movil; Log.al!·sFlun {1976} **'11
,m .LOGnty IBullwlnkll .,.rtricIiIt !Gel Smelt Or'lInel' !Newllln M,T. Moorl IM.T. Moore VIn [lylll LuCy Show IHitchcock

'm' 'Major Old I'Wingl MUlder. 'She 'Wrote Moy~ BacMIo.' Par1Y [1984 Tom Hanks .•• Movle: TO/IIbOJJI964) Betsy HI/sseil ..

m Do$ Muleles. urtClmino V.lentin. ilAlII, Puent. MOvie: BU"dOO~19931 Joroe Reynoso. Hugo 51101111, l!Iolic;l,Uni. I Movie; La Le del CoYOle'

IlD Homebodle.IHomltlme Ancient JoumeYI . MOnoo! HOld..: Storm MontO' 1100du Storm Mongol "ordes: Storm Monllol
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, .: ',A MAIN,CAUSE 01= STRIFE ' '.,
AMONS 'fl1E EARLY ~EaQ'EVVS.(INCLUDING ABQAtlAM AND'I../IS DESCENDANTS) A '''RIME'

CAuse FQJ:2. QUARRELS WAS.~e IMPOQTANCE OF ABUNOANT, 6ji;lAZING AREAS. A..NO
"floIIESeQUA!~R,ELS COULD EveNTUALLY :EXPLODE :INlO ,A FULL-FLE05EI:) Tgl~L. WAQ'!

, ~E: HeRDSMEN WERE KNOWN FOQ 11-.I&:1\:<QUICK ANO VOj..AilL.E TEMP!:R5! ,ANO
1iI-IE:REWAS NO !REASONiING WIT1-111--1EMW~EN IT CAME TO I'J<OPEQ PASTU~eS ~
"Jl.4EIRSleep--BECAUSE ~elR MAIN SOUQCE OF WE~I..:n..j,ANo FOOD CAMS F<ROMll·H: I ,

WELL-BEINe OF ~EIR 1~5QD6. ABRAHAM KNEW ~UI.L WEL.L 114.A1""fI..I16 WAS 50, AND
TO PUT A STOP TO ~E QUARQEL..ING OF .\..415I-lERD5MEN.WI~ ~IS NEPI-IEW I..OT~S
1-4eRD5MEN !-IE PARTED WA'YS WI'Tk ~IS !=AVOl:<ITE NEP'MEW ~e~~AN RISK A
seRIOUS CONF=LlC-r:(6EN.1$6~~) AND EVEN I\ftC)REIMP~ANT "f1..IAN~A6TURe WEQe
GOOD WA;T'e~ING PlACES~ IF iJ..4EI-IO~NY~I-IANOED KEEPERS 0:1l-IE s.lEep !=OUSHT
OVER PASTURE LANREVEN AidRE so WERE~EY READY TO,,ISO10 ~iL~ 1=01< .,
pl..eNTI~L.. WATEI<~ IT OJPNlj TA1<E MUCH 19 INCITE 11-IEM 'TO Jl..IE POINT 'NI4EQE ROCKS
WOULD FLY AND "Jl.IEII<5TUQDY StTAFP'5BE RAI$:D IN A~ER! we FI~C' A WlENTION a=
1l-tJSW~E'N ISAACS I-IEQDSMiN pI<OClAIM TO ~E \-lEQD5MeN OF Ger<AI<, "1l-Ie WATEI< IS
OURS!" (GiN. 26:20) .AND JUST ,INSTANCES L.,IKE~'IS WOULD BRIN<S,'QI'<.JW~S1J.4AT
LASTED I=OR ~EN.eRATION5!

.~.

~
i~worth Mooe~

'MEREFORD :IRON & METAL
North Progressive Road

364-3177
Herel'ord., Tx 79045

, ' PLAINS FORD
NEW 'HOLLAND, INC .

UWY.385 SQUTII
364-400J

ILE I

364-()4c30
628 :NI,'25 Mile, Av,e.

JERRY HODGES, Manager Norttl, Gate Piau: ,

~'Aa
601 N..Main St.

, 364-055"
Hereford, TX

- -

I THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI-
NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE All OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE

, 1'"
ASSEMBLY OFGQQ

. Anemblyo' GOd .
1SIh & Ave. F 364·0305

, Michael Matheny
Tillnplo catvllrlo
A.umb .... de [)to.
136 Av_, G 364--6976
,Pastor Joe DeLeon
Tillnplo Camino
Verdlld V Vida

DEli'" CROFFORD COMPlFff AUTO REPAiR 802 Ave. K 364.7826
.. TiiiiE..RR.."IIIHO.. F.FM.AN.'!!!!!!I0.W ..NEIlliiRS.· .FO.R.EI.GN.&.DO.M.· E.ST.1C...· Pablo Mor,eno" Jr., :Pastor

, HEREFORD Tempro Jord_
West ,Bradley

I:;Ii, p. A 130'· Park Ave F!astor Vinoent VillalOn Jr,
r4iv~I.'f.l;1 364~0517" .

. SUPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

~\ CroffordAut~motive
~;"'''~.;.'600 N, 25 Mile Ave. • 364~7650
r '.ceo

BAPTIST1- ... .. Avenue BlPu.t '
130 N, .25 Mile Ave.
364·1 ~ f 364·8330
L.:arryCothrln • Pastor
Bible BapHst
1204 Moreman Ave
Gary G, Grant, Pastor

....------ .............- ......--- ....--1. 364·3102
Dawn Baptist
Pastor: Lonny Poe

EQUIPl\IENT C'O., INC. 258~7330

III Fltst BapUstrs,..,..,- , 5th & Main SI. 364-0096
S. Kingwood ... ••• 11 364-1551 , Frio BaptistI---....---------- .....-..I! Frio Community 276-5380

Sam Milam, Pastor
I' Mislon, ISautl ta

201 Counlry Club Drive
364·1574
Mt Sin. Baptist

, 302 Knight 364-3580,
Palo ~ro a..,u.,

IWilclofadQ Community
Johnny'Griffith. Pastor

·SUI'T1,$AU'yO SU'PPLY
115 Schley

702W.l$t.

IPOYNOR"SWestern Autol""~IMk .. cai., ~ ..... 7IIM5
atC-0574

cI!IIsr HEREFO,RD PARTS &
..... ---;;:1 SUPPLY INC.

i IU.O.... ., '~"'II

Prlm.alglesla Bliutlsta
l' Mile N.'on Hwy 385
364·1217
Bruce Hernardez, Pastor
5,LJohn'. Bllpdt'
,400 Mable St. '
C. W, Allen, Min. 364-0942
Summerfield' Baptl ••
Ellis Parson. Min, 357-.2535
Temple Baptfs',
100 Ave, K. 364-1892
H, W. Bartlett, Min.
Trinity BapU.t
Corner 01S, 385 & CoIWTlbla
Rev, Ed Warren
W .. lway B.pU.,
At. 4. 289-5554'
Pastor MelVIn Smith
Million BauUataFundamental
310 N, J'ackson 364-6913
Missionary Ernest Rodriquez

CATHOL/k
La Iglesia, ,De San ,Jose
, 3th & Brevard
Rev, Darry\, Blrkenfeld, Pastor.
364-5053

51'. Anthony's Calhollc
115 N, 25 Mile Ave, 364-6150
Msgr Orville A Blum, Pastor

GHURkH Qf CHRlST
Central Church of Christ
148 Sunset 364-1604
15th Slreet Church of Christ
15th & Blackloot
La, Iglesia De Crl8to
334 Ave. E 364·6401
Jesus ~rvantes. Min.
P.k Ave. Church or Chrl.t
703 W. Park Ave,

,CIRCLE THREE FEED YARDS,INC.
190. 830 • Hef'elord, Ja~as

276·5241

. ALAND

, ,

, CHURCH OF ClQD
country Road Church tl'God

, 401 Country Club Drive 364-5390
Rev. Thomas Bruce

F.th Minion, Church of
God 11'1 Chrtet
301BNVard
Rev. RIChard CoIlint 3f4.eSU
CHURCH Of JESUS CHRIST
OF 4AITER DAY SAINTS
Chutch or ....... eft ..... 0'
LattttDaV Saln ..
500 Country Club Drive
364-1288
EPtSCOeAL'
SL Thoma Eptacopal Church
601 W, PaI1cAve. 364~146
JEHOVAH~S WITNESS
Jehov ....•• Witnente
111 Ave_ 'H 964·5763
.LUTHE8AN
Immanuel lutheran
100 Ave. B. 364-1668
Don KIr1<len,Pastor
METHODIST
F'lrst United :Melho(lIat Church
50 1 N, Main Street 364·0770
Rj3v, Joe E, Wood
Iglesia Melhodlata San Pablo

'220' ,Kibbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
Wesley United Methodi"
410 Ir.ving 364-4419
J'ohn Westman. :Pastor

NAZA.RENE t'ChurCh or the N ·-ene
La Plata &. Iron.woo. 364·-8303
Pastor Ted' Taylor
'51'.11 Ott NeDII' ... =
340 H. 364-7548
'Pastora Elda Olivarez

df'iti..~.' ~ - - -
• (',Irlk f·/flf. r,o '

(
' • 364-4030

Sam KIrk

PENTECOSTAL
Unlt.d Pen~'"
Ave. H, &. .L.areyen. 364-6578
Rev, Warren MCKibben
~"'tao.C""to
103 Alamo 364.2908
Aquilino Aor.', Min.
PRESIYTEBtAN
Ftnt P"'b~.tan
610 LH Str .. t 364-2471'
Dr. James W. COry
SEVENJH.DA YAQVENZlST
SewnIh-D8y Adventl.t '
711 W. p.ark Ave.
c: ..... 'n......... P,Jator

TOM lEGATE
'BRANCH MANAGER

810 MeKiaI.ey .Ava
384-1821

1105 W. PM'k Av(l.
8&H141 364-0'353.

I

I OSWALT
DIV. OF HEVCO, INC.

·364.0250 I

Ch,..... Church FttlIowthlp
401 W. Pwk Ave. 364-0373
Alton 8. Tomlin Ph, D:. Mini_

f111IDl
Chrl.'an Auembly
South, Main St. 9&4-see2
W.. tem Heritage Chrl.Uan Church
Westway Community CenteJ

, Jim Sutherland, Pastor
Fellow.hlp 0' Believers
245 Kingwood - 364-0359
Doug Manning:· Worship Leader
Good New. Church
909'Union
David Alvarado, Pastor,
364-5239
Hereford Community Church
1,5th & Whittier
Dorman Ouggan. Pastor
364-8866 '
New Beginning Fellowship Church
Paslor Jal"Oes Rudel .
609 E, Park Sultel7
TillnpID ,lItl HermouI
200 COlumbia
R..... Andrei DI4 TOI'o

•.~,&~'&~
I " "

, RELlABI.E I COURTEOUS SERVIce PROMPT
PROFESSlCttAL
seRVICE

h!':s
----. Printing & Office

Supply
621 N. Main 364-6891 i,

cham~ion..rp feeders. inc.

, (806);J64~6051 DAVE HOPPER, Manager

WATI;R WELL DRILLING
IFUlL PUMP SERVICE

. Hereford Texas Federal I '

Credit Union
:Je4.1_

.. dvr ....
,A'III

Seott ~ed Co.

p, 10. Drawer 1938
Hereford I .TX
1(806) 357922:n

£S·T FOR:
LES

EV 'RYDAY



The

Here10,rd
Brand'

Since 1901
Want Ad. Do It AlII

-

) au Want It.
You Got r~!

CLASSIFIEDS

~2030
Fax:, 364-8364.

313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
CINIII'OId adYertitoing '.1 ,. b... d on IS C*nll ..
word 101'" ...1iManJon (53,00 nin.,mJ, .oFIII 11 cenll
lor .KOnd pubjicatioo .oFIII t"..".n.r, RaI. IMlow
... bliNd 00 1lOi'I~_ • .-, no CIOPV ~~,

, 01'.911 -.:I adJ,

TlII,IIES RATE
I day poe!' word • 15
~day. pal.lMCJl;j ,26
3 .;.y. potl -.:I 37
4 da,.. per ~ .4&
5 day. per word ,59 11.80

CLASSIFIED' DISPLAY.
Ciani*, "lIpIioy ,al... opply 10•• otI>I!, ,.0. 'no!MI
,n sohd·word _·1iIoR ""'" caption .. bold 01'wIQ'lr
Iyp., ~;., ","rAgr.phO!g; ." c:.pt;.J .. 11.... , A ...
.oniI 4 35 I*' ooIumn ncn; 3 65 an inch 'or COt1MC11"

I.... 1Odd~""'.1 .. I"".",.,
LEGALS

",IN,
3.00
6.20
7,4()
9_60

Ad, .. IOf ~ no!ibH ."e ,lame g tot c:ttnl,.cj
d"play

ERRORS
e.." eIIorf .. ~ 10 'o'OId an.,... ., word ad, ..-d
• no!oea,"11\<.,,1..... IIlouId ~II .flam"", 10 any"'On! lIm"I8di.tB/v .olI., 1M r,rsl ,nteriion, W. Wil noli
be r.pon.~ IOf rno<e lila" one ir!OOl'lICI in• ..,IOI\,
In CII•• 01./Torst.vlh. pubh'lIen an IIddllOftal fn.. "
loon will bI puli,wMd,

-

1. ART!CLES FOR SALE

'We BU1 Furniturt, Applian~es,
TV's, and,almost an,ytbing else,

Call' or Come By
Trasb & Treasures
Second Hand Store

143 N. Maip-364-8022

Fabulous
February Finds

AT ,
The Gift Garden
(Ir, Merle Norman Cosmetics)

220 N, Main· 364-0323

Miniature Books
'I Garden-related gifts

Permanent flower and wall
arrangements

New handbag selection
Bible Covers

Jewelry bags, makeup bags,
Jewelry--always cosmetics

at Merle Norman,

A Oreal. Gifd!1 Texas Country
Reporter Cookbook -- the ,cookbook
everyone is talking about. 256 pages
featuring QUOIeS on recipes ranging
from ) 944 War Worker roUsto a
creative' concoction. using ~eus
tumbleweeds. 513:95 m Hereford'
Brand. 17961

The Roack of Thus and The RoadS of
,New MeDco' art. for --Ie aI The
HtafCl'd. Brand in boot form. $12.95
each, plus tax. Discover rOads you
never knew were there. Hereford
Brand, 313 N.1.ce. 247S7

1892 WdIC_ - 44400. Original.
364-0870 25828

Australian Shephard 'puppies -
,registered reds, mer ,itri-color.-
'blacks, 4 €emale ..3 males. S100.00
available now 578-4359 after 6 p.m.

2584

FOE'sale 3 electric guitars all nice: Call
S'coU 364-21.60-8m-tjpm;
"364-3578-6pm-on: 25847

Custom Built Go-Cart Coi sale. Call
364-4U4. ' 25853

For sale: 15 inch doubt cinch saddle,
Good condition. 276·5791. ,25854

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

GIANT MOVING SALE
Furniture, antiques, di hes,
bedSp'readS, curtains., old ~ks,
stereo, unfinisbedwood~ paID.,
clothes. No Early Lookers.

Saturday
316 EI

Herrrord, Teus

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE.

. . FF_LERSHO:P, I

CR.OFFORiD AUTOMOTIVE I

'Free Estimates.' For All YoUr Exhaust
Needs

call: 864-7650

For sale 1982 GMC Vandura Classic
1 Van. Loaded & ready (0 travel. Ex'ita

nice. Days call 364-8022:
nighlS-364-1736.. 25783

1983 Ponti~ Bonniville. 4-door ..very I

good condlU~n. 364-0870 25830. I

'77 en Jeep Hard Top 6 cyl.P.S.,
P.B. Auto U3DS. new paint, very clean,
runs gmlL Call 364-6444.25839

.' . .'

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364,-2030,
, + come by 313 N. Lee, to place yourclassified
advertising. We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE·PH

ACROSS 44 Survives
1 Bet'81 45 HoLogra-

pa'im .phy need
'6 Natasha's DOWN

co-worker 1 like our
11 Story- numerals

telling 2 Remam-
uncle ber

12 Sheepish 3 Country
13 Pinnacles song· .
14 Regana stress

entrant 4 Actor's,
15 Cove signal
16 Exploit 5 Takes for
1!8Milliner's ,granted

offering 6 Actor
, , 19 Undor 1he Charles

woalhor " 7 Eggs, 10
20 Damage Caesar

, 21 Stout 8 "Camelot"
" 22 Hanger,star

site,S! Take a
24 Unowned breath
25 Mad'e '.....- --......--,,..-

bigger,
27 Sore,
29 Searing
32 E)(tind

bird
33USO

show
audience'

34'King
,Kongl. e"9, '

35,Hockey
great
Bobby

96 Play pan
,37- Tin Tin
38 Composer IIIz,..-+---i-

Ned ,
4O'Capaci.

ranee unit
42 Ouzo

flavor
43 Wed

For answers tOloday'fi.croSSWOfd, call
I 1·tQ0...45+7377I9ge perminuts, touch-· ,

phones, (lB+on ,tA Kin Fea.hlres service. NVC,

~. ~, ."..

TRUST
iiiiiBiDCi(-

--

5. 'HOMES IFORRENT

.- • ,'7.,.. .. Best deal in 1DWn. furnished 1bedroom
I effi:ieIIc)r ~D1mfns. $185ro Pl" II01h
, bilb pli:t red tnlk I¥I.DlbdS, 300~
West 2nd Street, 364-3566. 920

rns.

-- -

14. REAL ESTATE

Nice, Wsl, unfurnished apan.menlS.
Refrigerale4J. air,. I~O bedrooms. You
.PIY oo1yelcari;-we. ~ lherest. $305.00
month. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock s~oiage. 364~11O.,
1360 ,

For rent 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 5375 +
depo it. 200 Bennett. 364-4908

. 25781

3 lkdroorn, 2baIhs. c.mpet. ,central heat '.
& air. Across from hospi&alon E.
3rd.Available San. 31. Now talfing
applications .. Deposit, No Pets. CaU

II 364-6951. 25806

,Cule cozy COllage in theCOWltry. S~
clean. 2 bedroom. with one bath. new
'carpet & freshly painted inside andouL
Deposit required & no inside pelS,just
oUlSide city limits, $400/monthly &
bills. References. Call 364-6178
-

6. WANTED
Looking for mature responsible person
II>share utilities and tent in large house
on Beach St. Call· Scott
364.2160-8llm~6pm; 364·3578
6pm-on. ,25846

8. HELP WANTED
Position For RN &: LVN. Good benefit
pickage. Competitive salary. Kings
Manor Methodist' Home. 400 Ranger
Dri.ve, Hereford. BOB. ,23145

Hereford cafe Center now hiring
LVNs, CNAs, all shifts, alsoS81urday
RNs. 23J Kingwood. 25455

I - --, ~' ,

': Christi3n lady 00care for new born &
preferably ~ my home •.Call 364-2300
or 5.784479 after 7 p.m. 25771

~ -

9. CHILD CARE

J,NG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDCARE,

, ·Quglified Staff I

MOPldtJy·PriOOy (fl,'DO'am ·6:00 pm
Drop-in» W..lcome with

adVIHH'1' nati ce

MARILYN BE:l.L I.DlRECTOIl.

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Problem Pregnancy Center Cen~, SOS
E.Park., .Freepregnancy testing. For
appointmentcaU 364·2027. 364~S299
(Michelle) 'C 1'00 .- - -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES,

, I' Part.·time typist needed by'wrifer. 'Defensive ,Driving. C-ourse is now
364-0800. ext, 32 after 5:30 p.m. being offered nights and Smwdays.

25842 Wiu include ticket dismissal and----=---~-....:....--- insurance discount. For more
iQfonn'alion.caIl 3~-6S78. 700

Payroll cleft, Must have
experience. typing •.fiUng ~ computer.
CaU for IIInntl1inttnenL 357~2221.
- -rr"~ , 25852

Nurses needed - RN's and LVN's.
.Also House SuPerVisors 7 a. and 7
shifts. Contact Personnel, H, :erelfordl
R~gional. Medical, Ce.n~or
Kemp. RN,. BSH, CUmcal .~.,",P ., ....... 1

AdministratCJ'.364-2141. 25855

WANTED
Experleaeed.ec.a.le or
,aut.-ollyt repair .... edecI.
Need ,~ fa repalnot
alterutor-ltarterl-.alaetol.
.CbaDce to ...... electrkal sIIop
'oa )'our OWII.. '

CClllllllltn .Fllel Coop
DeniOI'd, Tex

364-1l46-C1II Seraie

MUST :SELL'! '93 Ford' Tempo'
GL,4-door ••• toIQdc ""'1_
. ioo, • cuaditioD.i '., c "

control, tilt ,'- ~~, paww
door locks., d pow. I - 'irIlJn.,

mlrm st!ftO· ,POWnl'
windo . po er drhft"S Seat. ao
old contra'c( to- tao·
payments to make, j Dftd·
responsible ;PII1, to, e
reasonab'le monOdy !PI, .t!.
CaD Doug Hulderman in The
Credit Departme.bt. FriODa
MotOrs, 8061147-2101 '

BY OWNER'
MUst SBLL!'91. Ford Ael'QStar, ,238 IR,ONWQOD
,extended' ",ap, 1 passenR·er 500 tt' 2 112 'bath 3 be~-
seating,troat&rearairCODditio- ~QOm,~~IShed b8"me~t. ~ece:;;
nibg, privacy .~, power update, all new floor cover, wall
windows, power ,door loeb, tilt decor,. window treatment, .ppll_ i

steerinl w,btel,crui.se ~DtroJ, anoes, cab'lneltopI, iMany amen',",
aml<fIo steROalSWtte, power

• lei 'ties, auto sprinkler, 16x22 garagel.
mll'TOl's aQd:mu~ or;e, nQ o. "off,lee In back yare" 83.- CaUcontract to lISSume, no back ,
payments to make, just need ~!t:~~'o~r~~~~~ __ JI Eldol3do Arms Apts. 1 & 2 bedroom
respousi bleparty to make furnished apIS, refrigerated air, laundry,
Jleasooable mCIIUbly paymeals. ,Cly' Owner. Imm::u:ulate'. 3, ,free cable, water. & gas. 3644332. ,'I
C~U ~1'llI~~lderl1lan iD~.T~e ' bedroom" 2.5 bath, 2200 sq. n., 18873 .
Credit De,artment, Friona large kitchen, .2living, 2 dining,
Motors., 806/247-1701 ' IOls of extrastownets relocating.

Very iow interest assumable loan.
"~xcellent location in NW
Herdol'd. 3(~+7556

Needed ~vy equipment. operatcn;and
a pen rid«at Blrtlett II Feed,y8rd.
LOcated 17 miles ·North Southwest WiD pick ut>junk cars free. ,We buy

12~ and 4_ ,bedroom ~~en~ 'Feedyard on ..Ft:d 2~3. Apply in scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans.
available. Low If'ICOI1'\e hoUsing. tove person ' ,25850 364 3350 97-0
and re&:igenuor rumished~Blue Water_''--'-~-'----"':"----'-li .,.., ,.' .' _,
G;ri!::n 4~.. -" Bills paid. CaD 364-ti661. I

,~ 710

Garage Doois '" Openers RoPaired.
Call ROOM DelZell Mobile 346-1120;
Nighu can 289~S500. 14231

1

VACUUM WO,RLDi

, "

ALIhorizecfSales & R . ·r. Klby,=~.~!is~
9lCp9I'ienoe'.

,BOb BridwEll:
609 E. ParkAve.
&iteD~9411

, }IOMF. .MAINTENANCE
Repairs" Carpent'r;'.. paint.ig~.
ceramic tile, cabind tops, attic
and wall insulation, r~ofing &
fencing. )'or free estimates call

T{M RIL.~Y-364.6761

",i.

•Booking parties now! Have a House "
of Lloyd Pany &: receive $50.00 in....----"'!------'I free merchandise. Alsohiring

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS demonsttators. 364-3217.' 25851
WANT.ED.:Insurance Agent with
Iile & property&: casualty I

license. .
CALL 364.7676

2 bedroom homes, 2 bath in excellent
cooditial with fenced )'IKdand beautiful , I

lawn, stove and wId .hookqp. 364-3209
or 364-6444.. 25603

R~ Kilby & Compact
VscQQRI. Other name brands $39 &I: up..
Sllesl: zqJair 01'1. all m4es in your ·'85 GMC Short wide .bed. loaded.
home. 364-4288. 18874 C 1 e a.n VB, $ 6 000.0 a. .

364-2160-8am-6pm;
364-3578-6pm-oo. ' 25848

·•
Gnmd opening. Perez Body & PainL :
Come by and regisler for free paint -
job. 2m S. Main &: Louis. 364-0747. •For saJe: 10 acres of land 1 1/2 miles For rent 3 bedroom house inNW ,area, ~----------"'" 25856 :'

. ..., Northwest of Westway Commuruty. S400/mo, $250 deposit, HUD not " •
1980 Cadillac Coupe DeVine. very I $2;000 down $141.22 per month .. accepted •.364-2039 25643 , ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
good. condition. 364-0870 25829 Contact J.L. Marcum at .364-0990 or National firm fining 15 positions

residence 364-4125. 25329 in Hereford. 9.25 to start. Great
For rent Commercial building. 3,000 tor students & homemakers ..
square feet, main street and Hwy. 60. I Flexible schedules. Apply In
,$300 plus deposit;, aJIlIpIdc remodeJed. I A'lnarillo, warl. ,In Here,ord. Call

, 364-4908. 257~ 9 to 1.356-7188.

,
For 'sale 3 bedroom. 1bath house. low
down and pick up payments. CalI afW'
6 p..m. 276-5791. 25810

House for sale by owner 12 t. Centre,
motor home parting place, workshop.
quality home. 364-6164. 25821

For sale ~y owner; 300 acres irrigated
'SI Toyota Cressida. PW, PWl.. PD. farmland East of Friona on Higbway
PS!EJccIric Seat8elt.s. s~ sbarp.60. good ~ater. le~l wi'" good soil.
Call SCott. S3SOO.(X} •• WIre whcefs, . 2 wells, uuJwaaer pit,. C8liJe pens and
364-21'6()·8am-6pm; 364·3578 I highw.ay 'frontag~. 3M~5.313..
6pm-on. 2S849 I '25841

,

12. LIVESTOCK

Hay for sale, round bales by the IJIJe. ;
OI"lOn. 806-267-2940.25836 :

~'re iu~lor~u,evefJdar,
in t~ Heref~ SraM.

Call Janij ~IRQn Icda· m ~M·I~BOO ·1 a cJas~mm 10 wom ror roo,

, .··•··, .···

Fi . q,pc:t (I' long wide~.
$325.00 Might negotiate., Ca!1.I..----'-----1.--- ..........---....1.........------- __ .......

]64..1365. 25797 Real. t e discrimination policy
,100lreal ClW"'dy~ ""kini~ lubjecUothe Peden) Fai r UOI!linlAea. which m . t:1

'-iDcpUoMMltiJeIUl)'~ferma:,timiJll ionordiacrimi'lIlionlbQedonlliCe.cOIor.~
• _J., handicap. familiallUtlll ornaf rilin'. or inlaltion omah 1ft)' Iud! prerCfefIUI.
limi . '. or dllCrimination.

, ~ ...... forbid djKrimlnwOII in the nle, rental or Idvcni.in, ofrell elt.lt: boiled'
on I. - ..lion 1,0 thoM: protected under federal I.",. We '" innoU:nowi",ly' ~
nyadw: '~lrorraJe lata' "..:':iJinviOIaticlI'!mthdlw.l\lIjpl: '."'f1erelJy'inrormed

Lbla ,II dweUinI' advelliliedire available on an equal opportll1liLy ba 'I,



"

I I

_ A4IvertisemfDt F,'or Bids
Nolet is hereby ,.wen tbat lIle'
Ha:e'~ l.s.o.will be aceepting
.aJed bids alii FEBRUARY 16,
19M. Bids ~ be ope.ned.at 9:00
A.M.,.ia lbeCelltral Administrl,~
doa oftice located at 136 Avenue '
F, Her~ordtTe~t tor the
folkrwiDa: '
ROOnNG A PORTION OF
HEREFORD HIGH S,CHOOL
SpecificatiOns .ndlDtormation
• ay be obtained by contacting:
DOD CU.ptOb, Assistant:,
,Superbatnd~t, at 136 Ave. F,'
364-0606. The,Oi5.trict reserves
tile rilbf to rejec.t aby and allbids., , - ,

AXYDLBAAXR
bLONGF£LLOW

-

LE'GAL NOTICES

Ia die' tter.oI tile Estate ofka....,. P. BeIIefleld, deceuecJ,
IIaIed bklll wID be IICCepkdat die '
otnces. of COWIeR, Lble &:
...... - -, P._o. Box 1655,
HeRlord,. Teus 79045·1655 for
tile purebaae ,01 die following
tnId oI....d, .. ,,:It:

, 'I1Ic W_ oae-W'(II2) fA S«tiob
N __ bel' 11, Block
.M.'" BatS.lIlItb. County,-Texas,
aa........tIIree buDdred twmCy
(320) Ie.., _ewe or less.
1'IIeIe .... will be nee.vee. after ,
Febl'1lAl'7l"l994. AUbids will be
'opaed 011, Mardi I, 1994. We
raene tile rilbt 1O'n-to -,all
bkll. ForadclidOaal inro matioo'
call, 364-U". -

A -tin C. Rose,
, E~eeutor

HM ROle" :Executrlx

NOTICE TO. ALL
PERSONS HAVING 'CLAIMS i

AGAINST TH ESTATE QF'
I!:LROY R. ARTHO,

, DECEASED
Notice Is bttiby --.v:::. that
original LetttO nstamen~ry
UPOb t e Estateot ELROY R.
ARTHO~ Deceased, were - fill I

to me,' e UDdenlped. oa tile
2nd cia" orFebruary),1994, In t

I proceedill,1 below ,ID, signature
benlo,. whkb proatd I still

IpendiDa. Mid duIt Inow hold such
letters. AU pel1JOal wbo lbIIy . VI!
claims alns& said atlte which
is belal admiDisterfd in the
Cuw.ty below named, 8ft ,hereby
required to praent salDe to me
atmy resid.fDce addHSS in .Deaf
Smith COUJlty, Texas, and with
!D,' IMlR omc:e iddr:ess beiDl: 40,1
Westhaven, Hereford, Texas,
19045, Before ui~ upoJi,same is
barred by tIM: Satutes of
Limitation, aDd wlthjg tbe time
prescribed by law.
DATED tIlis 2nd day of Febru-
ary, 1.994., '

lsi ROBE.RTA ANN ARTHO
IbdependeatExecutrix iif

tbe Estate of ELROY R.,
ARTHO, Deceased, No.

PU4084 in the County
Court of.Deaf Smith

County, Texas

Birthday .• speda1 days. It ye·.r.around
remem'br.nce?Send,them The Hererord
B!r.Rd,.• 11ft that reminds Chel'etlplefll of
'),ollr 10\lt Ind ,cOIIcer. Ib6ut 255 times I
year.!

One letter stands for another -.lnthls sampfe A Is u ed
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostropi:!es,'the lengthandformatlon of the words are
all hlnt5. Each day the code letters are different.

2-4

,A J 'V c V p,

CRYPTOQUOTE

AH iOOQAHN

TPDZSN M DE TXT V Q' N A H

MNT QTVHM NT

D.PUTVQ NAH

YNAMT

MNPZSNMH,

UVP 1<0

YNTETVLD.Z
.Yesterday's Cry toquote: VARJCOSE VEINS ARE

THE RESULT or ..IMPROPER COLLECTION Of
G.RANI>PARENTS.-- .J.UAM OSLER
, .... D I"-LiP with C,yptoquoies? c•• '1-tOH20-07001 99"
II .permlMB, tluct\-bleh'Otar:y Iphpnes,(1~+ only .)A 'KingFeatures

Service, NYC,

1500 West Park Ave.
Richard Schlabs

SE~VING
,HER,E.FORD-. -

SINCE 1979

364..1281

G!BAIN ~EUTUBES

FUIUBE§QPTIQ,NS

'The
Newspaper
DIBLEI -

Wen then. am I suggesting tha.t these' la.ws.of
God are evil? Of course not! No".t.he law is .n.ot
sinful but it was thelaw that showed me my
sin (w.ould ne'vet have knownlhe sin. in my
beart=the evil desires that are hidden Ihere--if
the law had not said"HYou mu,~ not have evil
desires in your heaet," 'But sin used this law

,against evil desires by reminding me that such
desires ar, wrong and a.rousing aU kinds of
forbidden desires within mel Only if there
were no such laws toO beeak would, there be no

, sinning.
That is why I felt fine 80 long as I did not

understand what the law :r,eally demanded.
But when I learned the truth, I realized that I
had broken the law ,and was a sinner, doomed

te die. So far 8S I was concerned, the gcod.law
which was supp~8e~to show me the way or
life resulted instead in my being given the
death penalty. Sin footed me by taking the
good laws of God and using them to make me
guilty of death, -

Bul: still. you see, the la.lY itself was wholly
right and, good. But how canthat be? Didn't the
law cause ~y doom? How then can.It be good?
No, it was sin. devilish stuff that it is, that
used w~atwas good to bring about 'my
condemnation. So you can see how cunning
and deadly and damnable it is. For it uses
God's good laws for its own evil purpoees.
Romans 7:7-13 .

NOTlCBTO am,DERS
Sealed bidswDI be nceiyed IIIltil
U:Oo DOOII_, ~ebi1wy 11, 19M,
.for·the S.... Buildiq .ReDOV.·'
au. lor IlaebdISD ..An:IdMd:,
Gmn Hane, AIIoeiatel, IDc.,
ArdliIK1l-PIaIIaea" Lubbock,nus. 14)6..'11·1196 •.
All bids aft to be IIddre8MCI to
Mr. Cbarlel Greenlwllt"
Su.perlatndeDL Bids are to be
deUvuedto the Hereford ISD.

I AdDliDlsIntive oIIka board
rocJIII. '.136 Ave. F, Hereford.
Teia. .BId Doc ... ena JU1 be
cam"'" IIIdpnx:i8"""'. Mr.
DOD Cu.pIOD, Alslltallt,'
SUperiDteadeDl, Hereford ISP. ·r

Hints from Heloise", NonCE TO 'BIDDERS
TbeCityolHererOl'd. ~UIt wUI
r«fived 8eaItd bids lit tile oftIce I

of the CltyM .... r vodllO:OO
AM., Frida1, ,...." 1St 19M,
for oDe recorcUq I)'ICemtor
Police ... Fire CCllUllualcadoal.
SpedlicatlOlll ay be obtaiDed
at tbe olflee ofibe City Manqer,
124 N. Lee, Hereford, Tx.19045

I or by talllq (806)J64.11Z3.
Bids sban be submitted lo:seakd '
envelopes aad IIUIrked In Ibe
lower left baad. 'C9naer.
The riPt is ftMn'td to reject any
,aod all bids aad to wain any
informality iDblds nc,lvtd. .

CITY QF .HBREFORD,'
TEXAS.

By: C..ester R. Nolen.
City, Maaqlt.r .

',,-
'_DefJl"Heloise: I am writing to con- sodium diet, one of the things I miss ear of corn. ,
firm. if.1 read this hint in your col- them08tiabaconwithanegg.Ihave For m~y' year8,' J have used a
umn, Itconee.rnB stpring IQrlic in found a pretty good 8ubstitute. vegetable bl"UBh. under a faucet
olive oil. Ithoug.ht I.readthat it can When I break the egg in the cup to stream, workin..edownward from ~he
Cause bacterial growth. -Jeri Fos- steam, 1 sprinkle a few imitation narrower top olthe, ear. It it much
ter, Houston, Texas ,bacon bits on the top. Try it; you'll' Quickerandeasierthanusih,gll8mall
' ..Yes, you read it here, and yes, like itl- Marie DaHa:rb, RosweU, toothbru8h~ - D~~ Ea8terburr .•
th~re is a possibility of bacterial N.M. Kirkland, Waah.
growth. 'Thaw for writing. but the bad BROWN SUGAR.

The International Olive Oil bati. news is that imitation bacon bits are ' Dear Heloise: I found a really qUick
tute (800-232-6548) recommends high in sodium too! You Plight want way to ,8often. han:!: brown 8Urfir:
B10ring jars 'If garUe and oil in the to check your diet guidelines for Just put..itin. the rn'icrowave. in the
refrigerator for no more 'than 24 /Ulother b."akfast idea. There 'are a plastic bag, for a minute and it .oft-
hours. When larUc is kept in oil, 'lot of delicious options. ensit.il'l'Ullediately: -GOldiePoweU.

,bacteria that may be on the garlic' If you want t08hare some o.f my ~errvill.e. Texaa . . . '
grows due to t~e lack o~,oxyge~~The favorite recipea, order my pamphlet. ' .~e~ 18 ~~ther poInt .of~ew. ,-
l~nger the g~hc stays m ~e ,?d. the Heloise's: All-Time Favorite Recipes. Heloise _. . . '
hlg_~erthe risk of food POI80~nl, sp Just send $2 and a stamped ,~52 ' 'i:lRC?WNSUG~ II " '.
donttake a ,chance."":,,H~tolse ~nts).self-ftddressed,longenvelope .. Dearl;l~lOlse:ReI~yow:.liint

S~ A GREAT HINT TO: to Heloi~pe8, ro Box 795001, In todaY8~~r,amuchllDlplerand
Heloise San Antonio TIC 78279-5001. _ '~uper w~-r18w~~n ,the.brown 8ugar
PO Box 795000 Heloise' 18 as bard 88 II Stick, Without b~ak·
San A~tonioTX 78279·5000 . 'REMOVING CORN SILK. \ ' ing it'up, just pu~ III!i~ ~f b~adin
~r fax It to.21O-HE,!.A>ISE, , ,Delli' Heloise: Recently a woman thepBc)[qe OI'~·tilhtcontainer.
. BACO,NSUBSTITUTE. suggested using a toothbrush to re- ' The aUlar_will becclmesoft and

.Dear HelQ18e: As I am on a low-.' move com silk when preparing' an 8~ay,!hat way. - Roeene, San Auto-
mo,Texas

Blrthd.y., _peel.. d.,..... YClr-arQund
remembnnCfl? Send, them The HeJICford

I Brand,. ,11ftthat remind. the recipient of
your love and concern about 2SS Um~ a
year!

, I

:

I "

I I

•••..•.L\\. ,

, "

I I

Newspaper is usually the, first,
place people go when considering a
purchase. It's their primary source
of advertising information ..,

'Newspaper helps spark the
local economy by putting dollars into
circulation, And that's good for ev-
eryone, not just the retailer.

Because a strong local economy
me an s lower property taxes, more jobs,
tax support for community servicea 'and a
better place to live'.

Newspaper is more than justa
'smart place to advertise ..

It'san integral part of our lives.

'Newspaper. It delivers.

IN THE BRAND.THERE'S MORE '/I

I,
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Ann Landers

A parents meeting for the youth ski
trip .is scheduled' Feb. 6. Final .DEAR.N.J.: Leuers.likeyoursare , ,'L.J,t#JJ.~.~--~~;::;~~
deposits are due at that nme. heartbreaking. 1realize there arc two

The "True Love Wails", banquet sides 10 every SlOfy--sometimes three '
for Hereford youth is ptanned at 7 or four, .but surely whatever went
p.m, Feb. 12 at the Hereford wrong can be fixed. If it can't. there, 'i
COI!'mu:ni~yCenter. ' is bound to bea load of guilt later-- I

Th¢youthareinvitedtoauendlhe when. it's too late. I hope y"out teuer
Carman Concen in Amarillo Feb. IS, is awake-up caU. .
and the youth ski trit>to Sanla Fe, When planning ~ wedding, who
N.M. is Feb. 18. " pays for what? Who stands where?

A specialstiidy for.aduhs, "Voices "The Ann LandersGl,lide for Brides"
From the Street. R will be held 8110:30 has, aU the answers, Send a self-
a.m ..Feb. 23 inlhe fellowship hall addressed, long. business-slze.
and' from 5-6:20 p.m. Feb. 27 ..A envelope and a check or money order
churchspokespersoo said, ,"This for $3;65 (this includespostage and
promises to be ~ ,eye-opening handling) 10 Brides, c/o Ann Landers,
le~rntng e,J.pef1e,~:ce. a~,!ut , 'RO:Box 11562, Chicago, m.606n~
h~~~le~sness and some rede~puve, 0562.
muusmes that SouthelJl, Baptists are
doin'gto meet this need," A covered
dish lunch will follow the Feb. 23.
meeting.. Also, on Feb, 27, the
meeting will begin with a stew and
cornbread meat All aduhs are
invited.

, We invite .anyone looking rot a A scientist with an ingenious idea
church home 10come and. viSit willi has developed a new foam football

with aerodynamic tail -Iins that make
it so ea y to lhrowthat even a fiv·e-
year-old can throw an accurate spiral
pass.

The football spins at over 1,000
RPM, yet its finafglide is slower and
easier to' catch than that of other
footballs. ,

The ball was developed by
Stanford University Enginee.ri.ng
Lecturer, AJan Adler. Adler achieved
worldwide recognition in 1985 when
his Aerobie nying ring invention set
the Guinness World Record for the

CBNTRAL,'CHURCH World':s FanhestThrown Object
(1.275 feet). He is also the inventor

OP CHRIST. of the, Aerobic Orbite( which is
We II: the Cenual Ch. reh of Christ currently the world's best-selling

want to invite III who uein the boomerage, His new invention is
community 10come IIId. warshipwidt caned the Aerobie fOOlba1l. . '.
us at 148 SlIMet .Drive. . A~ I usuaJ for Ad;1er,he ~ppb~

lnourdtr--nce'IOSClV Gocl- ' the late I a~rodyn~le t.h.eofJCSand_-_- age -.::... e ,.we com puler slmulaIJons 10 perfect the
Ill-every Sunday !D~ln:..g at 9.30, design. He also designed a grip with
for c::lasses, an~ 10:7S I.m.and 6 deep finger poCkets into the ball to,
p.m. for WonblP 1el'V1CCS. h 1-,th . 'I· he b II 'mAcbun:::hspok~:said. "We .. 0 p" ilowers; (Ieease,l. ,a w~.
have clallei lhat appWlo aUages maxl,mum SPllai acu~n and WIth
IfOUPS IIId Uso sevCDI activities 'chat con ~I tentl y acCW'8le .P~ses, .' .s

encourage everyone to use their life Those who ha~e used th~. _erobic
10 ",fleet Gotland Jesu Chri" football report. that both chddr_ n,and

- . . grown-ups geta lJ'eIIIendOus. nse of
accomplish~enl when the their
Ilh'mw ny Slrailhl and tru. t. also
adds an exua element of fu ID.-
gamo oCtouch r08t:ball, in the parle.

n AR ANN.LANDERS: Ilhought
your readers might be interested in
something dieremn. Here' what life
was like in .930.

Five gallons of gasol ine-·8S cents.
One gallon of kerosene--l8 cents.

One quan of oil--15 eents,
A.haircul--2S cents,
A roll of loilet papcr--25 ems,
My telephone bil.I-'- 2.25 a month,
Three pounds of r:ice--IS cents.
A. gallon of milk-l,2 cents.

CHURCH~--~----~----~----~~---
,COMMUNITY CHURCH I~ANUEL

LUTHERAN CHURCH
The congregation and .Pastor

Dorman Duggan would lite to invite SUliday school for all ages at ~e
everyone to-Come.and worship with church located at mo Ave. B. begins
them Sunday. lUto a.m. 'The Adult Bible class will

Sunday school Corall ages begins continue the tudy on the subject of
at 9: 30 a.m..and die morning worship 8J1gles. '
service starts at 10:30. Frankie Garcia ' Rev, Don Kirklen wHldeJiver the
will. be speaking at the Sunday message. ". Win Do .ArJything F<I' Ihe·
morning service. A nursery is Gospel" during the 11'a.m. Sunday
available. worship service, The text to study is

The youth groups meet each I COrinthians 9:16-23.·
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at the church, The "Marriage Enrichment" video
Also, meeting 00 Wednesdays are c.hewiU be' shown at 7 p.m, Sunday. On
children's church at 7 p.m. and the Wednesday evening at 7:30~we will
ho~e care grOups which mccain ~ontinu~~ ,m!): yideo, presen~tion of
various homes at 7 p.m. .ParenlUlg W.th a Purpose,

For 'more information. ,call .364·, Coofumation cIasswHl meeUl,t 7
8866 or 364~2423. p~m. Thursday. Feb. 10. '

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCHCHRISTIAN,
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

The-members of Temple BapLi~t
Church, loCated at 700 Ave. K., invite
everyone to come worshi p with them
this Sunday.,

The moming serviccs begin with
Sunday school and Bible study at
9:45 am, and Mle Worship service
starts at 11 a.m,

Pastor H ..Wyatt Bartlett will be
preaching fromtheboo'k. of MaIk.

The Sunday. evening activities
, begin with Aeteens which ,meet at

5:45 p.m, and the Discipleship
Training which. is held at ,6p.m, In
the training, the group is studying

The .church congregation is p.nlyer life.. ,The: Sunday evening
sponsoring 8'fund raiser Saturday in worship service starts at 1'. .
San Pablo feUowship hall, The The Baptist Women. ofthe church
enchilada meal !NUlbe served'from will be meeting for Bible' study at 7
noon until 2 p.m. p.m. Tuesday in the church parlor.

The meal will consist of three AUwomen are invited to came to this
enchiladas, rice and beans. Tickets study. '
.are priced at $5 ~ plale roradults ,The regular mid-week prayer
aJld $2.5.0 for c~ldren~ . Take out meeting 'is held at 7 p.m. each
orders will be ~v8l1able: . . Wednesday,. ~The Sanctuary 'Choir.

For fUrther informal.1on, call the ,meets at 7:45 p.m. each Wednesday.
church •located at 220 Kibbe. at 364·
3WO.

, The public is invited to attend all
services at the interdenominational
church. .

Sunday servi.ccsaie held at II a.m.
and 6 p.m. and held each Wednesday
at 7 p.m, are die worship services and
!.he youth services.

A nursery is Ivail.8ble.
Fat additional information. call

364~S874.

SAN PABLO UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

TRlNITY
BAPI1ST CHUlteH

The public is extended. an
invitation to auend services at the
church located on S.' Hwy, 38-5 and
Colu.nbi ~ SL

Sunday school begins at to a.m.
and the Sunday wprship services are
held at II a.m.,8J1d 5 p.m.

For additional information, call364-3481. .
FIRST

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

"At Home in tbe Wilderness" is the
title of Dr. James W. Cory's semon
rOt the 10:30 a.m. eommunionservice
Sunday. The scripWre lesson is Mark
1:12-23,29-39.

There willbc aconpegational
meeting followiflgibe' worship
service.

The deacons and bazaar partici-
pants will meet after the
congre.gatiooal meeting.

The youlh groups wID meet £rom
6·7:30 p.m. Sunday: thesenio:rhigh
youth al the dUICb and tbe jun.i.or
high youth at 203 E. 15th SL .

The Presbyte.rian. Women's
luncheon will be held II: noon on
Wednesday, Pcb. 9. Bring a covered
dish and enjoy a good meal with
fellowship. Working women whose
lunch bour permits. are invilCd to
come without bringing a food dish.
Husbands are also invited.
, There will be a junior high twirp

dance from S·U p.m. Friday. Feb. 9.

ST. ANTHONY·S
CATHOLIC CHUR.eH

FELLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

us.
. Sunday school classes f:orall age
groups and Bible study for adults
meet from 9:30-10: 1S am, The adult
class will be led by Doug Manni~g.

The Sunday worship .serv.ice,.held
from LO:3o.:11: 15 am., wiU also be led
this !Neek by M8J1ning. ,

We have nursery faCilities for aU
ages.

The free· ltaxi service is.available
upon request by calling 364-0359.

SUMM2ft LB'
IAPnST CR,U CH

The public is invited to attend all
of tbe,chun:.JJ service', SundAy
IC 001 :is held, II lO' I.m. and the
SlIDday wotIbip ,services are held 11
U~,Liml• - Iip: . The Wednada.y
Ja'Vice held 7 p.rn. ~

On dozen eggs--22. cents.
A bakery-type app e pie--JOccnts.
Two loaves of bread--lO cents.
"f1wo pounds IQf buttcr-.25 cents.
Three pounds of brown sugar~~21

cents.
[ used kerosene lamps. and the

tove was kerosene-run as well. We
had rio elecl.ricity. My average income
from 1930 throUgh 1933 was $3 a
week. Our fust child was born at
home. We called the doctor at 7p.m"
and' he stayed until the biJ:t.h, which
was 9 a.m, the next morning. Mis bill
was S 10. Hard to believe how much
things have changcd.--Z. W. Smoker,
Muncie, Ind.

, DEAR Z.W.: Thank. you fo those
raseinating l'igU($, but please keep in
mind thai was 64 year ago and the
d pth of the dcpresstonto boot. Wou~d
you want those days back a8ain? J
wouldn't,
, . DEAR ANN LAND~RS: I'm
wr.iling 'I:'cgarding ,!.he letter form

, "Vancouver Mother," who decided to
take a one-year trial separation from
her adult children after they refused to
contri bu I.e $10, a ,mon th toward an
emergency fund for her, if needed.

I hare her' views., My three
dUllghle.rs have nice homes. I am '
waiting for one of them to say, "Come
for supper tonight, Mom." Or,"You've
had everyone a1 yourplace on all the
,holidays for 40 years. Thi year 1want
everyone to come to MY house." Or
even, "It's your birthday, let ME take
you out for dinner, or lel me fix dinner
at. my horne for, you," ,

As a divorced mother wh') acver-
received a' cent frcm 'my ex, J have

'paid for two small weddings (on.my '"
credit card) and bought clothes for four
grandchildren io stan. each school year.
, (am notlooking for-anything but

a weekly phone call (local) and the
pleasure of their company. Isend small
gifts as I come upon them and would
love to receive thank-you note, ifon)),
so I'd know they were received,

I, too, was, told QUf fam:il:y is
dy 'functionai,and it probably was, but
I did all 1 could to keep my children
close to me and to each other.
Obviously this was noteoough.
Perhaps, "Vancouver Mother" will let
me know where she is going so I. and
many 'Otherrnothers of ourgencrauon,
might join her.-Sign me Unhappy and
Lonely in Somerville, t:J.1.

Aerodynamics
'giv'e'football
unique quality

If ,aman lakes no ll'Ioupt about
what i dislInt. he w.iU find sOrrOW
near at hand.--ConCuci

,NEW~93F·150 FLA,IRSID I

ii' 'IEquWedw~,:CONVE~SION ,XL T
• nt/cruise AM'FM'Cass

. • 5.0L v-a:6:e~,Whee, '. . Is' y- 'd·U ·Al1o.Trans,
.. , • Running Boards,

• Tachotneter
• Chrome Bumper SAVE' Tilted Wra:ms

~$3 088'
" -.

NEW '94 ,RANGER XL"
Equg,ed with:
• Cayman Green ' • 60'40 sPIt !Bench seat i
• Painted Rear Bumper " FuJI'Carpeting

II

YOIIICOST

$9264

EquJlped with; ,
-Ale
• ,pm

N'EW '93 SAB'LiE GS'
EqupPed with:
• e-Way Power Dr, Seat

. • Power WindOws/Locks

NEW '93 ES,~ORTLX 5 DR.
I '

NE.W'93,'THUNDERBI:RD'ILX
Equipped with: ,
·AlC
• PNI
• PIL • P/Dnvers Seat

ECJJIpped wlh:
•Ale· IPoNer Steering
• U G~C~rTrays

, • dualIEIec. Remate M'm::ws

• AM'fMICaaa
• TIItICnJae
•AUnnm Wheels
• Ra'Dern:llter

• Rem Fuel Dr.!
DeddidRe.
·1.9 4 cyl SEFI '
• Ful Carpeting

yOU ·$2- 4·, 1·' 9·· '.SAVE - ,!, - . '
'lUI COST

. '$14,998

'93 MERCURY
COUGARXR7

1';r,lllr
i

. ,
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